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GROUND WATER RESOURCES OF THE RURAL MUNICIPALITY 

OF SNIPE LAKE, NO. 259 

SASKATCHEWAN 

INTRODUCTION 

La.ck of rainfall during the years 1930 to 1934 over 

a large part of the Pra irie Provinces brought about an acute 

shortage both in the l a r ger supplies of surface water used for 

irrigation and the smaller supplies of ground water required for 

domestic purposes and for stock. In an effort to relieve the 

serious situation the Geological Survey began an extensive study 

of the problem from the standpoint of domestic uses and stock 

raising. During the field season of 1935 an area of 80,000 square 

miles, comprising all that part of Saskatchewan south of the 

north boundary of township 32, was systematically examined, · 

records of approximat ely 60,000 wells were obtained, and 720 samples 

of wat er wer6 collected for analyses. The facts obtained huvo been. 

classified and the information pertaining to any VJell is readily 

accessible. The examination of so large an aroa and tho inter

pretation o.f the data colloctod woro possible because the bedrock 

geology and the Plcistocenc deposits had boon studied previously 

by McLoarn, Warren, Rose, Stansfield, Wickonden, Russell, and 

others of the Geological Survoy. The Dopartmont of Natural 

Resources of Saskatchewan and local wall drillers assisted 

•· considerably in supplying several hundred well records. The 

base maps used wero supplies by tho Topographical Survoys Branch 

of the Department of the Interior~ 
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Publication of Results 

The e ssential information pertaining to the ground 

wa:ter conditions is being published in r eports , one being issued 

for each municipality. Cop ies of these reports a r e being sent 

to the secretary treasurers of the municipalities n.nd to certain 

Provincial and Federal Depar tments, where they can be consulted 

by residents of the nunicipalities or by ~ther persona, or they 

may be 0btained by wr iting direct to the Director, Bureau of 

Economic Geo logy) Department of Mines, Ottawa. Should anyone 

r equire more detai l ed i nformat i on than that conta ined in the 

r eports such additional information as the Geological Survey 

possesses can be obtained on application to the director. In 

making such request the applicant should indicate the exact 

lo-cation of the ar ea by giving the quarter section, township, 

r ange , and meridian concerning which further i nformation is 

desired. 

The repcrts are written principally for farm 

residents, municipa l bodie sg and we ll drillers who are either 

pl~ to sink new wells or to deepen existing wells. 

Technical terms used in the r eports are defined in the glossary, 

How to Use the Report 

Anyone desiring information abnut ground water in 

any particular locality should read first the part dealing 

with the municipality as a who l e in order to understand more 

fully the part of the report that deals with the place in 

which he is interestedw At the sa.me time he should study the 

two figures accompanying the report. Figure 1 shows the 

surfa ce and bedr~ck ge.o..l.o.g~ related to the ground water 

supply, and Figure· 2 shows the r elief and the location a:i::id 

type of water wells o Relief is ..shown by line'il of equal 

elevati.on ca.l.led'~~.. The e~ above s.e~level 



is given ~n some or all of the contour lines •n the figure, 

If one intends to sink a well and wishes t• find 

the approximate depth;to a water-bearing horizon., he must 

learn: (1) the elevation of the site, and (2) the prebable 

elevation of the "W'a"ber--bearing bed. The elevation •f the well 

site is obtained by mar king its p0sition en the map, Figure 2, 

and estimating its elevation with respect to the two contour 

lines between which it lie s and whos e elevations a r e given on 

the figure. Where contour line s a r e not shown on the figure, 

the elevations of adjacent wells a s indicat ed in the Table •f 

Well Records accompanying ea.eh r eport oan-be used. The 

approximate elevation of the wat er-bearing horizon at the well-

site can re obta i ned from the Table of Well Records by noting 

the e levation of the water-bearing horizon in surrounding wells 

and by estimating from the se known e l evations its el evation at 
1 

the well-site .- If the wat er-bearing horizon is in bedrock 

the depth to wat e r can be estimated f a irly accurat ely in this 

way. If the wat er-bearing horizon is in uncensolidat ed deposits 

such a. s gr avel, sand, clay, or gl acia l debris, however, the 

estimated elevation is l e ss r el io.ble , because the wat er-bearing 

horizon may be i nclined , or may be in l enses or in sand beds 

w!·.ich may lie at vari:ius horiz"ns and may be of small l at er a l 

extent. I n ca lculating t he depth t o wat er, ca r e should be t aken 

that the water-bearing horizons sel ected from the Table of Well 

Records be all i n t he same geological horizon either in the 

glacia l drift or in the bedrock. From the dat a in the Table 

l If the well-site is near the edge of the municipa lity, 
the map and r eport dealing with the ad j oining 
municipality should be consulted in order to obta i n the 
needed information about nearby wells. 
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of Well Records it is nlso possible to form some idea of the 

quality and quantity of the wnter likely to be found in the 

proposed well . 
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GLOSS ARY OF TERMS USED 

Alkaline. The t erm 11 alkaline" has been applied 

rather loosely to some gr ound-wat ers. In the Prairie 

Provinces, a water is usually described a s 11 alkaline11 when it 

contains a large amount of salts, chi efly sodium sulphate and 

magnesium sulphate in solutiono Water that t a stes strongly •f 

common salt is described a s 11 salty11
• Many "a lka line" waters may 

be used for stock . Most of the so-called 11 alka line11 waters are 

more correctly t ermed "sulphat e wat e r s". 

Alluvium. Deposits of ea rth, clay, silt, sand, 

gravel, and other mat eria l on the flood-plains of modern streams 

and in lake beds. 

Aquifer or Wat er-bearing Horizon . A water-bearing 

bed, lens, or pocket i n unconsolidat ed depo sits or in bedrock. 

Buried pre-Glacia l Stream Channels. A channel 

carved into the bedrock by a st r eam befor e the advance of the 

continenta l ice-sheet, and subsequently either partly or wh~lly 

filled in by sands , gr ave l s , and boulder clay deposited by the 

ice-sheet or l at er agencie s~ 

Bedrock . Bedrock , as her e used, r ef ers to partly 

or wholly consolidated depos i tQ of gr ave l, sand, silt, clay, and 

marl that a r e older than the gl acia l drift, 

Coa l Seam. The same a s a coa l bed. A deposit •f 

ca rbonaceous mater i a l formed from t he r emai ns of plants by 

partia l decomposition and burial. 

Contour. A line on a map joining points that have 

t he same e l evation above sea-level. 

Continent a l Ice-sheet. The gr eat ice-sheet that 

oover-ed..Jn013t' of the sur face of Ca.no.da.._,many -thouaa.nds --0f years 

age. 
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Escarpment. A cliff or a relatively steep · slope 

separating level or gently sloping areas. 

Flood-plnin. A flat pnrt in a river valley 

ordinarily above water but covered by water when the river is 

in flood. 

Glacial Drift . The loose, unconsolidated surface 

deposits of sand, gravel, and clay, or a mixture of these, 

that were deposited by the continental ice-sheet. Clay 

containing boulders forms part of the drift and is referred 

to as glacial till or boulder clay. The glacial drift 

occurs in several forms: 

(1) Ground Moraine. A boulder clay er till plain 

(includes areas where the glacial drift is very thin and the 

surface uneven). 

(2) Tenninal Mora ine or Moraine . A hilly tract 

of country forned by glacial drift that was laid down at 

the margin of the continent a l ice-sheet during its retreat. 

The surface is characterized by irregular hills and undrained 

basins. 

(3) Glacial Outwash. Sand nnd gro.vol plains or 

deltas formed by stream~ that issued from the continental 

ice-sheet. 

(4) Glacial Lake Deposits. Sand and clay plains 

formed in glacial l akes during the retreat of the ice-sheet. 

Ground Water. Sub-surface water , or water that 

occurs below the surface of the l and . 

Hydrostatic Pressure . The pressure that causes 

water in a well to rise above the point at whioh it is struck . 

Impervious or Impermeable . Beds, such as fine clays 

or shale, are considered to be impervious o~ impermeable when 

they de not permit of the perceptible passage or movement- •£ 

the ground watero 
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Pervious or Permeable . Beds are pervious when 

they permit of the perceptible passage or movement of ground 

water, as for example porous sands, gravel, and sandstone. 

Pre-Glacial Land Surface . The surface of the land 

before it was cover ed by the continental ice-sheet. 

Recent Deposits. Deposits that have been laid down 

by the agencies of water and wind since the disappearance of 

the continental ice-sheet. 

Unconsolidated Deposits . The mantle or covering 

of alluvium and gl acial drift consisting of loose sand, 

gravel, clay, and boulders that overlie the bedrock. 

Water Table. The upper limit of the part ftf the 

ground wholly saturated with water . This may be very near 

the surface or many f eet below it. 

We lls. Holes sunk into the earth so as to reach a 

supply of water. When no water is obtained they are r eferred 

to a s dry holes. Wells in which wnter is En.countered are of 

·hree classes. 

( 1) We lls in which the water is under sufficient 

pressure to flow above the surface of the ground . These a re 

called Flowing Artes i an Wellsa 

(2) Wells in which the. water is under pr-essure but 

does not rise to the surface. These wells ar e called Nori

Flowing Artes i an We lls. 

(3) ·we lls in which the water does not rise above 

the water table . These -wells a r e called Non-Artesian Wells . 

.. 
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NAMES AND DESCRIPTIONS OF GEOLOGICAL FOID,~TIONS, REFERRED 
TO IN THESE REPORTS 

Wood Mountain Formation. The name given to a series 

of gravel and sand beds which have a maximum thi ckness of 50 

feet , and VJhich occur as isolated patches on the higher par ts 

of Wood Mountain . This is the youngest bedrock for mation and , 

where present, overlies the Ravenscrag formation . 

Cypress Hills Formation. The name gi ven t~ a series 

of congl omerates and sand beds which occur in the sout hwest 

corner of Saskatchewan, and r ests upon the Ravenscrag or older 

formations. The formation is 30 to 125 feet thick . 

Ravenscrag Formation$ The name given to a thick 

series of light-cn l oured sandstones and shal es containing one 

or mo r e thick lignite coal seams: This formation is 500 to 

1,000 feet thick , and covers a large part of southern 

Saskatchewan . The principal coal deposits of the province 

occur in this formation~ 

Whitemud Formationo The name given to a series of 

white , gr ey, and buff co l oured clays and sands. The format i on 

is 10 to 75 feet thicko At its base this formation grades 

in places into coarse, limy sand beds having a maximum thick-

ness of 40 feet. 

Eastend Formation 0 The name given to a series of 

fine-grained sands and siltso It has been recognized at 

various localities over the southern part of the province, 

from the Alberta boundary east to the escarpment of Missouri 

coteau. The thickness of the formation seldom exceeds 40 feet, 

Bearpaw Formationo The Bearpaw consists mostly ~f 

incoherent dark grey to dark brownish grey, partly bentonitic 

shales, weathering light grey, or, in places where much iron 
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is present, buff. Beds of sand occur in places in the 

lower part of the formation. It forms the uppermost bedrock 

formation over much of western and southwestern Saskatchewan 

and has a maximum thickness of 700 f eet or somewhat mo1e. 

Belly River Formationo The Belly River consists 

mostly of non- marine sand , sha le, and coal, and underlies 

the Bearpaw in the western part of the area . It passes 

eastward and northeastward into marine shale. The principal 

ar ea of transition is in the western half of the area where 

the Belly River is mostly thinner than it is to the west 

and includes marine zones. In the southwestern col'ner of the 

area it ha s a thickness of several hundred feet. 

Marine Shale Series . This series of beds consists 

of dark grey to dark brownish grey, plastic shales, and 

underlies the central and northeastern parts of Saskatchewan. 

It includes beds equivalent to the Bearpaw, Belly River, and 

older formations that underlie the western part of the area. 
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WATER .. BEARING HORIZONS OF THE MUNICIPALITY 

The rural municip~lity of Snipe !£.kc, No. 259, comprises 

2.n c.roa. of f'.pproximr.tely 495 squnre miles in southwestern Snskr>.t

chevm.u. It consists of t v1 elve full townships described c.s tps. 24, 

25, 26, e.nd 27, ranges 19, 20, 1rnd 21, nnd three pnrtir.l tovmships 

describe d c. s tp. 23, rruigcs 19, 20 , c.nd 21, r.,11 W. 3rd mer. Tho 

town of Eston, in township 25, rr..:?.1.ge 20, is situntcd nef'.r the centre 

of the municip~lity 2.nd lie s o.pproximntely 48 miles enst of tho 

Sc.sko.tchev1e.n-Albertl."', boundc.ry nnd 148 miles north of the Inter

nt-".-G.iona.l Boundc.ry line. The Entonk Section of the Cn.nndir..n Nntion~l 

rr.>.ih1nys tn.verses tho contrd pf'.rt of the municipr.lity in nn cr.st. 

- v1est direction, !';nd on i-i; P.rc locdcd the h.".mlet of Snipe I.eke, 

the tovm of Eston, r:md t .hc vilkgo of Richlcr.. Another line of th·o 

Sf'.IDG railwr..y branches off at . Eston r:md runs in a. southoo.terly 

direction, r:md on it <:.re locc,ted the hamlets of Witley nnd Ishnm. 

A brr.nch line of tho Co.no.dinn Pncific rail~ny occurs in the north

eo.stern pc.rt of the ~.rer., r.nd on it f',re situQtod the hnmlets of 

McMor~nn Rnd Penkill. 

South Snskntchewl:'.'.n rivor forms the southern boundr..ry of the 

municipnlity. It lies nt an olevr.tion of 1,850 feet in the western 

pc.rt of tho e.rer. and 1,815 feot above scr.-lovol in the or-.stern pl'.rt. 

The river is almost o. mile wide in some perts, but its chennel is 

choked by large se.nd-b~.rs. The river vnlloy is ['.ppfoxilll£':Goly 2 miles 

wide end the nothcrn slope risos abruptly to elovQtions of 2 1100 to 

2 1 200 feot nbovo so~-levol . This slope of the valley is cut by 

numerous, short, steep-sided v~lleys thRt contain intermittent 

streams. 1. no.rrow rnngo of hills pc.rallels the river on -the north 

and from these hills the elevation decrenses to the north~ J. fl~t 

plain occupies the greater part of the municipality und is the sito 

of nn old glaci~l lAko~ The olov~tion of this flat plain increases 

from nn nverc..go of 2,100 feet in the south to n lllP.ximum. of 2 ,300 

f cot c.bove sef":-lovol in some areas in the northern po.r·i;. This 
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lr.rgc lr:kc basin is mr.ntlcd by l". deposit of her.vy, "gumbo", lr.'.kc 

clr..y thc.t Vf'.rics in thickness from~ fev1 inches to probc~bly 40 

feet . The lr.kc clc.y is undorlr..in by gll'.cio.l till v1hich comes to 

the surfnce 1:',long the slope s of South Sr'.Skr..tchcY1r.n vr.lley n.nd in 

the bolt of hills bordering tho river . Glr..cinl till r..lso occurs 

in tho throe northern townships, in the e~st.crn pnrt of tovmship 

26, rango 19, and in V: narrow nreo. along Snipe L.1.kc valley . This 

valley runs in n southerly direction through townships 27 r..nd 26, 

rrmge 21 , r.nd extends into township 25 , rr.ngc 21. It is from 50 

to 150 foot doop r..nd is partly occupied by Snipe lr.k.o. 'rho lo.kc , 

however , does not contr.'.in wnter during drought periods. A smnll 

.~re~ in the northen.stern corner of the municipnlity is mantled by 

moraine and is v ery rough and hilly . The moraine- covered nrea is 

not very suitable for cultivn.tion , but most of the glncinl till

covered erens ~nd all of the glr..cir.'.l lake cl~y- coverod r.'.roa ero 

under cultivntion. The municipnlity is not thickly sottlod , but the 

fr.rms aro largo ~ 

Wnter - Boaring Horizons in the Unconsolid~tod Deposits 

The supply of water in this municipality is obtained from 

Sou~~h Saskatchewan river , from four springs, from a number of wells , 

and from artificial reservoirs . The wo.ter from South Sask~d;chewan 

river i s used mostly for stock , und in some places farmers living 

several miles from the river haul water from it . If the water i s 

used for domestic purposes it should be filtered and boiled . 

The springs nre situated along the slopes of South Saskat

chewan valley . These springs f.'.re owned by the municipnlity r.nd 11DC.ny 

people obtain water for both domestic nnd stock needs from this sour ce . 

The glac'iD.l lnkc deposits consist of n honvy clny tbQt in 

some areli,§ extends to e. depth of 40 feet. The lr.kc clr:y does not 

contnin beds of watcr-bo~ring snnd or gravel, In socs . 30 nnd 31 , 

tp. 23 , rn.ngc 20 , two shallow wells tnp whnt is thought to be lr..kc 

sands tho.t underlie tho glacial lnkc cln.y, Each of tbcsc ·wells yields 
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a very large supply of water and the well in section 30 is used by 

many f o.r mers a11d by some of the residents in the tow11 of Es-Con. 

With the exception of these wells and two others, the water in the 

glacial lake clay .. covered area is obtained from deep v1ells . 

The glacial till and morainic deposits are similar in 

composition and consist of 1 to 3 feet of soil; 10 to 30 feet of 

yellow, oxidized boulder clay that is almost entirely free of pockets 

of water- bearing sand or gravel; and 100 to 240 feet of unoxidized 

or blue boulder clay. Discontinuous layers of sand and gravel occur 

nea:..· thG base of the drift or between the drift and the underlying 

bedrock. Two or throo wells have tapped pockets of sand and gravel 

in -~h;:; ycllov1 boulder clay and thoy yield moderate quantities of 

wci:te:r that is usn.ble for all f a rm purposes~ As those aquifers aro 

widely scat~G c rcd it is advisable to locate them by means of a small 

hand auger before digging a well. A large supply is not to be 

expected from pockets in th~ upper part of the glacial drift. 

At least seventy-four wells obtain water from sand and 

gravel pockets in the glo.cial drift nt depths of 70 to 200 fee-G. 

Most of these sand or gravel aquifers probi::.bly occur a-G the contact 

of the drift a nd underlying bedroc k . Most of the wells yield very 

la1·ge quantities of water , but a few yield ino.dequate suppl ies for 

local needs. The wn.ter in the wells that yield lQrge supplies is 

under hydrost~tic pressure ~nd maintains constant levels. The wo.ter 

is highly miner,..._lized nnd that from mo.ny Ytells is not uso.blc for 

domestic purposes, wheron.s thnt from others is b0ing used, a. s we.tar 

of better quality is not obtainable. In general these wells are a 

very poor source of water for farm purposes. 

Water-bearing Horizons in the Bedrock 

The Bearpaw formation is thought to underlie the glacial 

drift ·chroughout the greater part of the municipality. In some 

areas along the western side of the municipality the Bearpaw fo;:1mtion 

is very thin and in some localities it may be altogether o.bserrt . It 
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does not appear to exceed 100 feet in thickness in any part of the 

municipality. It is mostly non-water bearing, but a few wells may 

be drawing water from porous beds in the shalos of the Bearpaw 

formation. Tho water from these wells is very highly nrinoralizod 

and is not satisfactory for domestic purposes, but it can bo used 

if wat e r of bcttu· quality is not obtainable, The water is under 

hydrostatic pressure and each well usually yields a large supply. 

The aquifers arc not continuous, however, as dooper wells arc known 

to p~nctrat c the Boarpaw without striking water- bearing beds , 

The Belly River formation immediately underlies the 

Bcarpaw formation throughout the municipality and in some places 

it may immediately undorlio the glacial drift, Approximately 95 of 

the 184 wells in the municipality arc thought to tap sand aquifers 

in the Belly River formation. The wells vary in depth from 180 to 

550 feet, ~nd practically all of them tap r. quifers of fine sand. 

The sa nd deposits nre not continuous, but occur 2.s lenses or small 

layers s.t vn.rious e levations. Most of the wolls yield wnte1· thnt is 

vory h2.rd, •1e.lke.linc", contains c. 11'.rgc amount of minorr.l snl ts in 

solu·i;ion, nnd the we.tor from mr.ny wells is not usable for domestic 

purposes. It conte-. ins c considerable nmount of iron in solution r.nd 

:-.cts c.s n lnx2.t ivo on those not o.ccustomcd to its uso, The wc.tcr is 

usually under hydrostatic prcssUJ:ro nnd a n individu~l wel l yields ~ 

very ln::-gc supply of water , P.nd mP.ny of the wells cannot be pumped 

dry by a l o..rgo farm pump. Some of the doopor v1clls, particularly 

thoac in tow11ship 27, range 21, ta.p sand r>.quifcrs tha·I; yield an 

abundan-'i:; supply of soft wator . This water hA.s r:. b!".king sodr. te.sto 

and is entirely diff crent from th2t obtained at sh2llow depth in the 

Belly Ri VCi' format ion. It is us e d for nll form purpo sos except 

irrige.:C,ion . It is possible: thnt water can be obtnined frou the 

Bally River form::ttion r.d~ any locnlity in tho municipality, Some 

difficulty is experienced, however, in keeping the fine so.nd from 

plugging tho wcJJ. casings. In some wells sand screens nrc used and 

it is reported th~t e coating of lime or some other minor~l forms 
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over the screen e.nd shuts off the supply of water. The usuc.l poor 

qur'.lity of the wr.tcr , the difficulties of keeping the wells from 

plugging with sr..nd, r.nd the initir.l expenso of drilling, r.rc fr.ctors 

to be considered before drillil1g r.. doop woll. 

Most of the wells in this municipnlity yield sufficiont 

wn.tor for stock requirer,1ents . Fr.rrJers who do not hrwo deep wells 

usudly hnul ·wr.ter fro1;i neighbouring wells for n.11 purposes. Mnny 

fr.roers who h".VC deep wells hr..ul wr.ter for domestic purposes for 

long distr.ncos. To incror.. sc tho supply of v1r.tcr for stock ne e ds, 

deep \"lolls will hr.ve to be drilled or surfr.co wr.ter conserve d by 

using ck.ms or dugouts. The oxcr.vr'.tion of dugouts is roco ttni1cndc d, 

l'.nd slmllow wells dug ner'.r the impounded VJr.tor will usur-.lly yield 

sufficient \'fr.tor for household purposes . Whore docp v1olls yield 

suf ficicnt wr'.tcr for stock it is r.dvisnblc to build ce ment cisterns 

in which rr'.inv1r.tcr from the roofs of buildings cnn be stored. This 

wr-.tcr v1hon fil tcred nnd boiled is suita.blc for drinking and othor 

household purposes~ 
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GROUND WATER CONDITIONS BY TmlfilSHIPS 

Township 23, Rnngc 19 

The southern sections of this to'lim.sh ip r.re dissected 

by South Sr.'.. skc:tch.:iwri.n river, r\nd the pnrt.s of thes e sections 

lying to the :;. outh of the river r.re not covered by this report~ 

Scvorc»l l c:rge sr.nd-bf'.rs occur in the river in this nrer., r. pr.r

ticul~rly l r\rge one occurring in the s o utho~stern corner. The 

olevc.tion of the river ~vernges 1,815 feet ~bovo sc~-levcl, ~nd 

tho northern slope of the valley rises abruptly to an elevation 

of 2,100 feet above sen-level. The northern slope is cut by 

numerous, short, steep-sided ravines that contain intermittent 

streo.mo. North of the area dissected by the tributary streams the 

land beaomes very flat and is overl~in by glacial lake clay. This 

area is very suitnble for farming. The slopes of the valley and 

the hills along the river are mantled by boulder clay which in the 

lower areas has been mo dified by water action, the finer materials 

being washed awr:.y and stones a.nd boulders l oft exposed on the: 

surf a.co. 

Water supplies ar c obtained from South SnskatchGwnn 

river, ·two springs and three deep wells. The wo.tor from South 

Saskatch0wan river is usod mostly for stock, but may bo used ~or 

household purposes if it is purifiod by filtering and boiling~ The 

t.vo springs arc located in the NW.i, section 14, and the NW.i, 

section 17, and flow continuously, yielding very largo quantities 

of water. Most of the residents of this township haul nll wator 

for domestic purposes from those springs. Tho water is moderately 

hard and usable for nll form purposos. 

Tho gla cial lake clay is nonMwater bearing and it is 

useless to attempt to locate water a.t shnllow depths oithor in the 

la~e clay or in the underlying glacial till. Two dry holes in tho 

sw.t 1 section 24, and the sw.-t, section 30, strike beds of dry , fino 

snnd a.t depths of 100 o.nd 120 foot, rospectivoly, and the glacial 
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till may not contain water-bearing deposits even at depth. The 

beds of dry sand are encountered at approximately the same ele

vations as the springs located in sections 14 and 17, and the sand 

bed may possibly be drained by springs that occur along ·i:;he slope 

of South Saskatchewan vnlley. 

The three wells yield large quantities of water and arc 

sitw-Ged in the NYr.-i, section 28, the NW.i, section 34, a11d the 

NW.i, section 35, and tap sand aquifers at depths of 340, 420, and 

218 fee·t, respectively. The first two derive water fror:i a bed of 

sand that occurs at an elevation of approxinately 1, 700 feet above 

sea-level, and which appears to belong to the Belly Rivor fonnation. 

This bedrock formation is probably overlain by a thin layor of 

Bearpaw, and the 218-foot well may be deriving water from either the 

Bearpaw or the upper part of tho Belly Rivor formation. The wells 

yield large supplies of water that is under sufficient hydrostatic 

pressuro to causo it to riso to points 200 to 300 feet bolow tho 

surface or to an avoragc elevation of 1,830 feet above soa•lovol~ 

The wator is very highly minoralizod and is not usable for domostic 

purpo scs ~ It is very hard, usually "alkal ino", and has a strong 

laxative effect on humnns is usod for drinking. The iron content, 

is also high, and the iron settles as a red precipitate when the 

water stands in conta ct with the air. The water is used only for 

stock, and apparently has no ill effects on them. Despite the fa.et 

those wells are of different depths, and that the basal elevation 

of the 218-foot well is somewhat higher than the other two 1 the 

quality of the water, the character of the aquifers, and the common 

level to which the water rises, indicate that the wells tap a common 

and continuous nquifer that probably belongs to the Belly River 

forru..-i:tion. It is, therefore, quito possible thnt wells sunk to 

simil~r depths in other sections of the township would locQte 

wn.ter-beo.ring beds nt sir.iilar dopths . The poor qunlity to bo 

obtQined, the initial expense of drilling, and the diffioulty of 

keeping the cnsings free from s~nd, ~re f~ctors to bo considered 



in drilling deep wells into the bedrock, 

The cxcnvQtion of dugouts to retain surface water is 

recommended as a me thod of increasing the supply of water for 

stock needs, 

Township 23, itange 20 

An area of approximately 22 square miles of this 

township lying to the north of South Saskatchewan river, is in 

the municipality of Snipe Lake, The river flows in an easterly 

direction and occupies a wide, deep valley, the northern slope 

of v1hich rises from an elevat ion of approximately 1,825 foet to 

2,100 feet abovo sea-level in less than a milo, The steep-sided 

slopo is cut by numerous, short, doep ravines thnt contain intor

mitten-~ streams. From the belt of hills that border the river 

the elevation decreases slightly to a flat plain that is part of 

a glacial lake basin. It is mnntled by scvernl feet of black, 

"gumbo", glacial l ake clay. The hills nnd slope of the w,lley 

arc covered by glacial till or boulder clay, and in the lower pe rt 

of the v~lley the gl~cir..l till has been modified by water nction, 

and stones nnd l e.r gc boulders c.r o common. 

Only a few sections in the northern pnrt of the township, 

or in thnt part m~ntlod by glnci~l lake clay, arc suitable for 

cultivr.tion, and the f armcrs reside in this nre~. Water supplies 

!'.re obte. incd from South Saskr.tch?w<'.n river, from small artificial 

reservoirs, and from c. f ow wells~ The wc.ter from the river is 

mostly usod t'or stock, r..nd i-t; is a permanent source of supply for 

this purpose~ The nrtificial reservoirs are formed by excnvating 

dugout s to reta in surf~ce water. These reservoir s should be Rt 

lees·i:. 12 feet deep to retain n supply during the winter r.1onths~ 

No water is obt~ined from tho gl a cial lake cl~y, but 

wr.tor is obtn.ined from glncfal lake sands underlying the clny in 

sections 30 nnd 31. Two wells in the NW.;t, section 30 1 nnd in 

the SE.t, section 31., nrc 11 and 13 foct doop, i~espoctivcly, e.nd 
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tnp beds of sand 3 or 4 feet below the surface. These aquifers 

are only of small areal extent , as other ·wells failed to strike 

sanci bods i mmediately below the glacial lakE:i clay. Both nells 

yield very l€l.rge quantitios of wator that is moderately soft o.s 

compared with wator from other wells . The wator from tho 11- foot 

·;JOll is usable for all puriJoacs and many people haul from it for 

domestic purposos . Several residents of the to;-in of Eston haul 

wat er o. distance of 12 milos froITT this well. The 13-foot well 

yields \-:atcr that has a bad odour and it is not usublc for domestic 

purposes . This odour is possibly caused by ~ fnulty crib through 

whioh surf11co sowo.ge water mo.y enter. It is vory possible that 

nnothcr well sunk in the vicinity of this well ryould yield usnble 

wc.:i:. cr for f nrm purposes . A well in the SE .. i;-, section 241 taps 

several feet of blue muck below the lake clay at a depth of 30 feet 

e.nd obtains a small supply of water that is not usable for domestic 

purposes, P.S it is very hnrd, 11alkaline 11
, rmd bitter to the t~ste ~ 

This well is a very poor source of wator . 

Two walls in the NE.f, section 28, and the SE.i-, section 

34, tr:;p sand aquifers in the gl acial till a ·(; depths of 60 feet . 

These wells yiGld large quantities of water that is usable for all 

dome stic purposes. The s a nd deposits are approximately 15 fee-c 

thick . The water in one well docs not riso above the aquifer , but 

tho \7at ::: r in the other is under suff iciont hydrostatic pressure 

to ris e to n point 35 f eet belo v1 tho surface, This sand deposit 

was p:::nctratcd in another deeper well in the vicinity of these two 

wells, but it was non- water bearing, It is possible , however , ·chat 

othci· wel l s to similar depths may locCtto wP-ter . In section 36 dry 

so.nd b ods were encountered at depths of 90 and 135 fee·c , and .,-ro.tor

bearing deposits r>.re 2,pp'?.rently very scarce in the glncinl drift in 

this c,rct:'.. ~ 

Two i;rclls in the NE.-!, section 32, r.nd the SE.t, section 

33, C'.l" C thought to hnve t npped beds of w2.tcr- bon1· ing sr.:::id in the 

Belly River formn.tion et depths of 275 and 320 feet, respectively , or 



at an elevation of 1 1 849 feet above sea-level. Bedrock is thought 

to be encountered at a depth of 150 to 200 feet below the surfac8t 

or at an elevation of 1,964 feet above sea-level. At thio depth n 

fine- textured, dark cln.y occurs and it is overlain by blue clay that 

contains mo.ny small stones c.nd boulders . The Bearpnw form£ttion is 

not more than 100 feat thick, nnd is probably considerably less , 

Tho wr..te1· derived from those two wells is very highly minornlized 

r.nd is not suitc.blc for domestic purposes, 2.lthough that from the 

well in section 32 cun be usod for cooking ~ The we.tor is WJlder 

sufficient hydrostatic pressure to rise to points 215 Qnd 150 foot 

below the surfrco. The v1cll in section 33 is not used c.s it is 

plugged . H i s very possible thn.t wells sunk to similr.r depths in 

other sections of the township would encounter this \'later-bee.r ing 

horizon. The excavr.tion of dugouts to collect and rct n.in surfaco 

wr.tcr is recommended , 

Township 23, f1P.nge 21 

Only the pr.rt of this township thnt lies to the north 

of South Sn.skntchewnn river is di <>cussed in this report.. The river, 

which formfJ the southern boundA.ry of the munic ipality, flows in e. 

souther.sterly direction, entering tho township in section 31 f'.nd 

lf aving in section 13. The northern slope of its valley is cut by 

many, s-~eep-sided , tributary valleys that contain small, intermittent 

streams that flow in the spring of the year or after heavy re.ins . 

The elevation at the river is approximately 1 , 850 feet, and tha:t; of 

the hills bordering the river at least 2 1 200 feet above sen- level . 

From the belt of hills bordering the river the elevation decreases 

to approximately 2,100 feet above sea-level in e. flat plain aroa. 

The slopss of the v2.llcy o.ro mantled by boulder clo.y thri:i; has boon 

modi:tiod by water action, and tho hills arc covered by gkcio.l till 

tho.t hr.s not boon modified , The, flat plain is purt of n le~1ge lake 

b~i.sin c~ncl it is mf'.rrUod by scvcrr'.l feet of glc.cir'.l lake clecy~ 
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The flnt plain is well settled ns the soil is suitable for 

cultivation . No wr.ter is obtained from the glacial lake clay and 

no wells have be<m drilled to depths in nn attempt to locate wntor 

in the underlying glc.cfol till. The supply of vmtcr in this towns hip 

is derived from two sources . A flowing spring in the NE~t} , section 

28 , is used by most fe.rmcrs as n. source of wr.tcr for stock , and all 

the fnrmers in the nrec hnul wnt:::r for domestic nee ds from this 

spring . Tho spring is ovmcd by the municipality and farmers in 

other townships hnul wo.ter from it~ A res ervoir 6 by 6 by 7 feet 

hc.s been dug where the spring issues from the ground, and it is 

csti!rr'.tcd thnt 10 , 000 gr.llons of wntcr I". dr',y could be tc.kcn from the 

reservo i r . The vmtcr is moderr.tely hn.rd r,nd usr-.ble :for r.11 f ['. nn 

purposes including irrigation, r.nd nn ~bun~ant growth of vegetation 

is noticoc..blc nt the site of the si)ring . The second source of 

water is South Sr.skr,t chevto.n river which is used as a source of water 

for stock by scvcrnl of the farmers in the.t vicinity . This v11?.tor 

is sntisf~ctory for stock us e , but it should not be used for 

domcs-1:.ic purpos es unless it is filtered c.nd boiled. In some 

sections smi::.11 r evines could be dr.mmed to rctc:dn surfnce Vic.tor . In 

the lake clay- covered nrer.. , dugouts \-;ould probably be more se.tis

fnctory to collect r.nd store surfnce water for stock use . 

The Belly Ri vcr forrnr.t ion is thought to undorl ie the 

glr.cinl drift in this township . The bedrock docs not outcrop along 

the river C1.nd it probr.bly , therefore , is at nn e levation below 

1 , 850 feet t"l.bov::: ser.- l::;vel . It is possiblc th2.t beds of wr.·l;cr

bc~ring snnd occur in this formation, but the poor q~ri.lity of water 

to be obtr.in·:;d ~y not wo.rr2.nt the exiJenso of drilling~ 

Township 24 , Rnng c 19 

The ground surface of this township is slightly rolling , 

VJith scver<1.l knolls, ridgc;s , and smr.11 r!:wincs . A ncrrow ridge runs 

across the township in ~.n cr.st ... wost direction approximately 1 mile 

north of the southern boundr,ry . The township is mtrntled by gl<.'.cial 
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till or bouldor clr:y, overl r. in by r, deposit. of gl r.cinl lr.kc cky , 

which on the knolls and ridges is only very ·thin. The clevo.tion 

of the tovmship vr.n~ies between 2, 028 feet in the southern l:'.nd 

co.st ern pe.rtn, to 2,138 fe et in the v1est ern sections , r..nd 2,100 

feet r..bovo ser.-levol in the northern sections , the gcnerr.l rise 

being towrcrd the wo st. 

The glncir.l lnkc clr.y is non- w<'.ter be~ring r.nd no we lls 

hc.ve locr..ted wr.t er r..t shr.llow depth in the underlyi ng glncinl till. 

Three wells r.re thought to derive Wrtter from ~n r.quif er thr.t occurs 

r..t or very neri.r the contr-. ct of t he gkcir.l drift r..nd the underlying 

bedrock. Thcso '.-,e lls r-. re situnt ed in the NE.·}, section 22, the 

NVV~+, sect io n 26, r.nd the: SE.t, section 28, r..nd they kp grC'.vcl 

r.quifcrs d depths of 228, 232, :>.nd 230 f s ot, r espectively , or ~,t 

olovdions vr.rying between 1 , 833 nnd 1,871 feet nbo vc sec.-lcvcl~ 

The ·wells yield a n r. bundnnt supply of wr.te r thr.t is usr'.bl c, for r..11 

f r.rm purposes~ It is under sufficient hydrostcd~ic pres sure to rise 

to points 150 t ·o 170 f eet bolo'.7 the surfr.cc where it mnintcdns a 

const r.nt level. This gr r.ve l r.quifc r is pr obnbly of loc2l £>.real 

cxton·c, nnd it is not probr.blc thG.t v1cl l s i n other pr'.rts of the 

tovmship will encount er this YJo.ter-ber.r ing horizon• 

A v1oll in the mv.-t, soction 26, wr.s sunk by the Cc.n."1.dinn 

Nntio!l<",l r r. ilwr;,y s and it encount ered r. snnd r.quifcr, rct .~. depih 

of 275 f eet , or r.t ~n elcv~tion cf 1,799 feet ~bove sen-l ::vel , 

which. :is though·t; to occur in the Bcr.rpE'.w forur,tion. Thi s well 11ill 

yield 150 gallons of water an hou;.~ o.nd the water rises t o "- point 

215 f : et be low the surfnce where it mD.intnins e constant l:;vcl. 

The \·mto1· is suite.ble for domestic o.nd st ock purposes, but -Che w-:::11 

is no·~ used ri.t present a s thGre is no dcme.nd for the we.tor. The 

232-foot ;;JOl l in this que<.rte:::- s ection, whi ch we. s ment i oned il1 the 

previous pa r r.gro.ph, will y i el d sufficient wr.i.tcr for the resident s 

of the hamlet of Ishnm. It is not p1·obr.blc that the nquifc:r of the 

27 5 .. foot wo ll is of 18.rgc ctr oal extent. 
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Throe 1:-;ells in the NW.":"}-, section 4, the sw.1, section 16, 

nnd the SE.~, section 18, tup aquifers of fine sand at depths of 

327, 500, and 425 feet, respe ctively. The aquifers are ass UJlled to 

occur in the Belly River formation, which underlies the Bearpaw 

formation. The wells yield a large supply of water that is very 

highly mineralized , but wh ich can be used if necessary for drinking , 

cooking, and other domestic purposes. The water. is under strong 

hydrostatic pressure and rises to points 177 to 200 foc-G below the 

surface ~here it maintains constant levels. Some difficulty is 

experienced in keeping these wells from becoming plugged with 

sand. Sand screens are used and approximately once every five 

years it is necessary to pull up the casings and clean or l'eplace 

the sand-screens as they have become cornplctoly coated with a 

mineral deposit~ Wells sunk to similar depths in other parts of 

the township should encounter this or other water-bearing horizons. 

A 1,225-foot dry hole, however , is r eported to have been drilled 

in the NE.~, section 23. The base of this hole is at an olovation 

of 834 fact above soa-lovel. 

The seven wells recorded arc the only wells in the 

township, and most of the rosidents either haul wat er from them, 

from South Snskatchewa.n river , or from a few springs near the river". 

In some sections small dugouts arc used to retain surface water , 

but they arc not. largo enough to reta in water throughout tho yoar~ 

To bo satisfactory a dugout should bo at least 12 feet docp. 

Shallow wells dug near these reservoirs will yield usable water for 

domestic needs, but care must be taken to soo that the water is not 

contaminated. 

T~wnship 24, Ran.go 20 

The elevation in the southcastern corner of this township 

is appr oximately 2,180 feet above sea-level. From this point it 

increa ses to 2,260 feet in the northwestern corner. Tho ground 

surface is gontly undulnting ~nd is very suitabl e for cultivation. 
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The c.rcc. is thickly settled, 2.nd n shortnge of wnter is experienced 

on tTu."1.ny of the fnrms. The tovmship lies within r:.n r-~rer. thc.t wr.s 

the site of en old glncinl le.kc, nnd H is mnntled by glc.oiel 

le.kc clc.y. This clr.y varies in thickness from n few feet to possibly 

30 fe et, o.nd it is non- wntcr bearing. The undc1·lying glncic.l till 

is c.lso non-w['.ter bee.ring. 

Only six wells hc.vc been reported in this tollnship nnd 

they r.rc thought to derive wr.ter from the Belly River form2.tion. 

Three of tho r1clls , locctcd in the NW.t, section 10 , the NH.~: , 

section 28, r.nd the Ni.If . ~:_;- , section 35, tnp sand r.quifers d depths 

of 262 , 279, P.nd 332 feet, respectively, or ~t clevr.tions vo.rying 

between 1,921 r'.nd 1 ,964 feet r.bovc sc<"'.-level~ Er.eh well , llhon not 

clogged by snnd, yields o. lr.rge supply of i;1r.tcr . The well in 

secjGion 10 yields 3 gr.llons of wr.ter r. minute , whcrons the well in 

section 35, in 1935 yielded a very smnll i:i.mount of rinte1· c.s it 

wc,s :plugged v;ith fine sr.nd . The wntor is very highly minerr.lizod 

nnd is not usnblc for domestic needs, nlthough thnt from the 

279-foot woll is being us ed for such purposes. The we.tor is under 

sufficient hydrostatic pressure to rise to points 179 to 257 foot 

below the surfc.co. It is not thought thrd the !'tquifcr to.ppcd by 

these wells is continuous over r. 1£1.rge C'.l"Of'. r.s the other three 

dcopcr t1clls r.ppr..rcntly did not encounter it. Throe wells locr..tcd 

in the: sw.t, section 20, the NE.t, section 24, ~nd the NE~~., 

section 34, tr..p sand ~nd grr..vcl r..quifers r..t depths of 307, 366, 

r,nd 411 feet, respectively. Thes o wells 11re thought to tf'.p r..n 

r..quifer t h'.t mc.y be conidnuous throughout tho township~ The wnter 

is of better quality than thnt from the throe sho.llower wells , 

ns it is usable for drinking, co 0 king, and other domestic purposes . 

'!:v10 of the wells eo.ch yield lnrge qun.ntities of wr..ter, but the 

411-foot well in 1935 did not y~.eld sufficient ·1vo.ter for locnl 

requirements r.,s it needed clet:'.ning . When this well wns drilled it 

yielded nn ~bundnnt supply of water . 



A fen fr.rmors who do not hr..ve v1clls hr.ul wr:.te1· from tho 

r..bovc-mentioned wells, but most of them hnul from South Sn.skc.tchovra.n 

river or from r. well situr..tod in the mv.:}, sec. 30, tp. 23, rc.nge 20. 

If the water from thG river is used for domestic purposes it should 

be f il tored r.nd boiled. Artifici<:.l res ervoirs r.r e rocommended to 

conserve vmtcr for stock use. Drilling to depths of 300 to 400 foot 

should encounter wr..ter-bcnring beds in the Belly River forfJU":tion~ 

Township 24, Ra.ngc 21 

South Snskatchcwo.n rive r flo ws through s e ction 6 ~t a n 

cle va.tion of 1,850 feet r..bovc scr..- lovel, Tho a rea bordering the 

river is very rough r..nd is cut by sho rt, steep-sided ravines . The 

hill s in this <:'.l'C2. o.ttr.. in an olovc.tion of a pproximat ely 2,300 feet 

r..bove s cc-lcvol . From this locr..lity the elevQtion grc.dually 

decroo.sos to P.n c.verc.go of 2,240 feet nbove s cr.-levc l in r.. r;cntly 

undulating plo. in which is m,~ntlcd by glr:.cinl l nke cl ay . Glnci~l 

till or boulder clr.y underlies the l r.ke cl r.y r.nd is exposed. r.t tho 

surfr.ce 1;long the north slope of the vr.l l oy , on some of the h igher 

hill s ~nd on r.. ridge thr..t extends i n r. northwe st-souther.. st 

direction in tho northwestern corner of the township. The glc.cinl 

till hr.s been e roded by wr.to r a c-Gion, [-1.nd stones and bo ul der s o..ro 

common on the surfc. ce nnd render the c.r cr. s very unsuitf'.b l c fo1· 

cultivation. The l nke clay-covered r.r cr.-. is very good f~rming land . 

The supply of wc.tcr in t his township is dorivod from o. 

spring ~nd from seven doop drilled wells. The spring is used by 

the municipr.lity and is situnted in the NW.~, section 8. It yields 

at lcnst 1,500 gallons of w~tor ~ dny, a nd has boon dug out to 

form ::c res ervoir which tho wnter overflows. Tho wr.. t cr is modc1·r.toly 

hr.~·d c. nd usnblG for <'.11 farm purposes , r.nd pract ice lly o.11 wa.tcr 

for drinking o.nd household noGds in this township is hauled from 

this spring. 

Tho seven wells a r c located in widely separated scdions 

of ·0 h:: township a nd a r c thought to have be en sunk through ±he 
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glc.cic.l drift rmd to hnve tr.pped beds of v1ntcr-ber.ring so..nd in 

th'J Belly River form..",t ion. The drift is thought to be r.pproxime.toly 

150 to 200 feet thick, nnd the wells 2rc from 305 to 330 f eet deep 

L'.nd r.ppr.rently tL'.p r.. common <. quifc1' in the Belly River formr.tion• 

lviost of the nells yield sufficient vJr1.te1· for locr.l stocl~ reqi:ircmcnts, 

but the yield is often reduc ed by sc.nd plugging the er.sings r.nd it 

is neccssnry to clcnn the wells every few ycnrs . 3nnd screens r.rc 

used to keep the sand from entering the cnsings , but the screens 

become cor.t ed by n mincrr.l deposit nnd the wntcr supply shut off. 

The water is under sufficient hydrostntic pressure to rise to points 

175 to 270 feet below the surf<:'.cc . The we.tor from r.11 the wells 

except one is too highly minerr.lized to be used for drinking or 11ny 

other household use nnd it is very hr.rd nnd r.cts r.s 2. strong l o.xntive . 

This wc.tc r-bec.ring horizon should be encountered nt r.pprox i 111c.".tely 

the scme depth in other sections of the township , but the wr.tcr will 

not be suitable for domestic purposes, r.nd difficulty uill be 

exper ienced in keeping the wells from plugging with snnd . In some 

r.re<'.s dugouts cnn bo cxcavr.tcd to retnin surfo.cc wntcr for stock 

use ~ Shr:-. llou wells dug ncnr the 1·cscrvoirs should yield sufficiont 

wr.ter for household purposes , Cr.rc must be t<:>.kcn to sec thr.t the 

w:::ctor is not contr~min;:.ted by polluted surfr.cc wntor. 

Township 25, Rengo 19 

The township is r. gently rolling plr.in nnd 1".lthough few 

fr'.rmcrs ros idc in the c.roG pre. et icnlly the whol c township is under 

cultivc.tion. Tho elovntion in the southe~stcrn corner is slightly 

below 2,100 f eet , but it rises to 2,200 feet nbovo sct',-l evol in 

tho western o.nd northern soctions. Glncinl lnko clny ovorlics the 

glacial till throughout tho grcc.tor pnrt of the township , but in the 

northenstorn cornor the till comes to the surfr.cc . 

The glncinl l~ko clny consists of 1 to 2 feet of clay 

loc.m soil o.nd 10 to possibly 40 foot of heavy blt'1.ck clny that docs 

not contein deposits of v1ntcr-boc.ring sand 01· gro.vol. The glacinl 



till consists of blue, stony clay in '\7hich a few thin layers of 

sand, usually non-rmter bearing, occur at vurious elevations. 

A 173-foot well drilled in 1916 in the NE.~- , section 36, -i;opped 

a sand bed thnt at first yielded a fair supply of usable water, 

and the water vms used until 19 33, nt \7h ic h time the supply 

decre~sed and the water becume too highly minera lized. If the 

well vere clenned it might poss ibly yield a s upply of usable 

wo.ter. The o.quifer is thought to be of local extent , and it is 

not probable t hnt \'m.ter v1 ill be derived at this depth throughout 

the township . 

Th 1 ·t d . th SE , t " 6 th s~ 1 ree we ls si uate in e .~, sec ion , G ~.~, 

~nd W{ i s ection 7, obtain water from gravel deposits that are 
CA. j • ·..: ' 

tho ught to occur at or near the contact of the drift and the 

underlying Bearpaw formRt ion. The \·tells a r e 200 , 225 , and 243 

feet deep , respoctively , and yield fairly lP.rgo supplies of YJate;.· 

th::tt c.re sufficient for loce.l requiremonts . Tho vmtor is hnrd, 

but usable for 2.11 fo.rm purposes . It contains " rolrct i vcly lc.rgc 

amount of iron in solution, <'.nd the wr.te r from the 200-foot well , 

\7h ich rnr.y be pr'.rtly der ived from the Benrpnn formr'.tion , hcs a 

lP..xativc effect on those not 1"':.Ccustomcd to Hs use , l:'.nd hP..s r.. sr;.lty 

taste . Th e hydrostr'.tic pressure is low o..nd the wntcr ris e:; only 12 

to 40 feet ~bove the top of the c.quifers. Ot her wolls sunk in the 

v ici11Hy of tho producing wells mr.y encounter tho 2.quifors , but 

they P.ro not continuous throughout the township , C'.S dooper v1c lls 

fr.ilod to encount er ':m.tc r r;.t this depth. 

Five wells from 380 to 551 feet deep pass through the 

glacia l drift and Bearpnw formation, and tap a sand aquife r in the 

Be lly River forrnution. The areal extent of the aquifer is unknown , 

but the wells c.re located in VJidely separated sections of the 

townshi p and the horizon mn.y be continuous throughout the nrea . 

Tho wells whon first drilled yielded lo.rg.c quant-ities of .-mtor , 

but dtor n time tho fino .s.attd plugged the well ea.sings nnd reduce d 

the 0-vn.H!.'.olo s upply. The water is very highly mineral izcd and that 



from some wells is not usnbl0 for household purposes , uhercrcs thr.t 

from others is used , r.lthough it is very unsrctisfr.ctory. It hc.s 

r. strong lr.x2.t ive effect on those not r-.ccustomod to tho usG of such 

wntcr , :--.nd its continued uso ml'.y prove injurious to tho hun1"'.n 

system. 

Good drinking wntor is scl'.rcG in this township . Some 

of the residents hnul vmtor from r. spring in the E.t , sec . 12 , 

tp. 25 , rl'.ngc 18, r.nd r. few use cisterns in which thoy store 

rr.inwr.ter thrct runs off the roofs of buildings . Somo hrcve oxcnvr.tcd 

dugouts nnd sink shnllon uolls bosido the impounded surfr.co wd.cr, 

rcnd those shr.llow we lls yield intermittent supplies of wr.·tcr . 

The cons orvr.tion of surfr.. cc wntor is highly rccommondod in this 

township , but r. dugout should be r.t lcnst 12 foot <loop to be 

sc:c isfr.ctory . 

Tovmship 25 , Rc.ngo 20 

The ground surfnco of this township is gently rolling 

c.nd the clevrction r.vorr.gcs sl ightly more thr.n 2, 200 fact r.bovc 

scr.-lcvcl . The r.ren is very suitr.ble fr.rming l r.nd r.nd pi·r.c·cicc-.lly 

the v:holo township is under cultiv2.tion . Glo.cinl lr.kc clo.y mc.ntles 

the entire township P.nd consists of 1 to 3 feet of clr'.y loc:r:1 soil , 

c.nd bl 2.ck clny tho..t tn.'"'.y <.tt,i.in c. thickness of 40 feet . The lo.kc 

clo.y is underlr>.in by gl n.cbl till or boulder clay , r1hich is 

probr.bly 200 feet thick . The glr.cic.l till is composed of blue , 

stony clr.y r.nd contrcins :--. few thin lr.yers of non- wntcr bcr.ring 

sr.nd . Three wells r.rc thought to tc.p wc.tcr- bearing grc.vcl thr>.t 

occurs et the contc.ct of the drift r.nd the underlying bedrock . 

Those wells 8.re loc,,_ted in the SE .:?;, section 6, the NW.~;- , section 

10 1 and the NW.~ , section 16, nnd nre 225, 288 , and 225 feet deep , 

r e spectively. The gr~vol deposits occur C'.t a levntions vc.rying 

between 1,950 C'.nd 2, 013 feet nbove sc~-levol . E~ch of the wells 

yields r.n c.bundr.nt supply of w2.tor tho..t is usn.blc for drinking , 

cooking, nn<l other domestic purposes . The water is not und e r great 



hydrostatic pressure, but it rises n few feet in the well r.nd 

m:-.intc.ins r. constr,nt level. Mr.ny fr.rmcrs hr.ul nr.ter from the 

we ll in the Nw.::-, section 16, r-cnd this \?ell will str.-.nd continuous 

pumping . The r.quifers of those wells r.re r.ppr.rontly of sran.11 

r.ror.l extent, r.s deeper v1ells in the irnmedic.to vicinity clo not 

oncounter r.n r.quifor r.t the r.bovc depths . A well in the mv.:~-, 

section 4, however, t P. ps r.n r.quifcr c:t r. depth of 337 feet 01~ r.n 

elev<.tion of 1,882 feet r.bovo scr.-levol. This well is thought 

to hr·.ve t r.ppcd r. bod or lens of grr.vo l in the Bcr:rpr.r1 fermr.tion. 

'l'he VJr.t e r is very hP.rd P.nd r.lthough used for drinking r.nd cooking 

it is not suitr.blc for lnundry purpos es . It is under sufficient 

hydrostnt ic pressure to rise to a point 237 foot below the surfr>.ce, 

whc~" C: it m'1intnins r. constant level . 

Seven v1olls from 280 to 410 feet deep tc.p snnd ::-.qu ifers 

in the Belly River form::.tion. The shnllower v1e lls r.re found in 

·(;he northwcstcrn corne r of the township as the bedrock r.ppr.1"cntly 

rises in this locnlity. The wnter is very highly minerr.lizcd 

r.nd r.lthough thr.t from some Pclls is used for domcstio purposes it 

is not suitr.blc for such use. It is usur.lly r10.lknline" nnd 

con-Gr.ins iron thr.t precipitn.tes c.s r-. reddish sediment l'.nd r'.lso 

stc.ins the water con-GP.incrs . The hydrostl"'..tic pressure vr.rics \Jith 

the individw:'.l well , but the wntcr usudly rises to points 150 to 

270 fe et below the surfr.cc. It is very probn.blo th1"':t v1clls sunk 

to similnr depths in c.ny pr.rt of the townshil) would cncountc;.· ·(;his 

or n similar water-bearing horizon. No dry halos were i·e)orted 

ii1 the bedrock. The poor que.lity of the wat0r , the necessity of 

clc0.ning out the well once ovcry feu yenrs, nnd the initif:.l e;;~ponsc 

of drilling, arc factors to bo considered before a docp well is 

ch·illod. The conservation of surfr.co wntoi· by t he use of dugouts 

or othor nrtificial reservoirs is highly recommcndc;d. Shallow 

wclJ.s sunk nen r the impoundo C. water usually yiold an adcqu2.tc 

su;r;)ly fo1" domestic needs . M'1ny of the reside nts 2.rc si1ort of we.tor 



for do1;iestic purposes and at present are hauling for long distances . 

The residents of the village of Eston haul some wate~ from a well 

in the N1v .-t, sec. 30, tp. 23, range 20, a distance of 10 mil es , 

To~nship 25, Range 21 

The elevation in the eastern part of this township is 

2, 200 fGet, and gradually rises to 2 , 270 feet above sea-level in 

the v1estern part . The ground surfa c e is flat to slightly rolling, 

and. the areo. is very suitable for cultivation. An abrupt., narrow 

valley extends into sEJctions 34, 35, 27, and 13 from tho north. 

It is from 25 to 75 feE:rt doop and is an extension of tho valley 

that conta ins Snipo lake in the township immodiatoly to the north . 

Tho township is mantled by glacial l ako clay underlain _by glacial 

till or boulder clay which is oxposod along the vn.lley, 

ThG glacial lo.kc clay is no·(; more than 40 fce·G thick 

and is non-water bea ring . Tho glacial till is approximately 200 

fad thick, but the contact of it and the undorlying Boarpaw 

formc:.tion is not def initely known. The glacial till o.~J;_m.rently 

docs not contain deposits of wntor-bear ing sand or gravel as all 

tho v10 lls aro frou1 274 to 410 feet docp and arc thought -G o derive 

wator from either the Boarpaw or Belly River foroations. 

A 277-foot uol l in the sw.t, s ection 6, to.ps o. bed of 

water-boa.ring gr avel o.t c.n elevat ion of 1,993 foot abovo sea-level. 

Thio gro.ve l bed may occur at the contact of tho drift and Beo.rpaw 

forrJat ion, but the depth of the well and the poor qual Hy of water 

would appear to indicate that the water is coming fror.i the Bea.rpaw 

forinnt ion. The well ho.s never been pumped dry and the wat er is 

very ht.rd, "~lkalil'1 0 11 , o.nd not suitable for domestic purposes, 

although it is uHd, n.s wo.tcr of better quo.lity is not obtci. ina.blc 

v1ithb reasonable hauling distance. It is probable th<::.t this 

water-bear ing bed is of Slll8.ll <'.reo.l extent , as other wells in the 

vicinity did not encounter n gr~vel a quifer~ 



The other 1i'/ells in the tovmship , eleven in numb0r, 

asc from 27 •t to 410 fee-L deep , and ar0 though·c to t&p S8.nd 

i::..qu:Lfers in the Belly RivGr formation . The sand deposi·cs cse 

usua lly dark blu 0 and lie between an elevation of 1 , 940 und 

1 , 880 feot o. bovc soo.- lovGl . 'rho r.'n.ter is vory highly minGro.lized 

o.ncl the.~.:: :from some Hells is not usc.blc for dome stic purpose.~ , 

~hcrcus tha t fro m othor2 is used , ~lthough it i s not suitc.blc , 

but wa·~·.01~ of bc-Gtor qu~:l ity is not a.vnilc.blc . l,iost of the wells 

:.:::.01 .. : very l o..rgc, supplies of wo.tcr sufficient for lo.rgc hcnls of 

stoc!~ . The vnd;c r is tmde: r hydrost C'.tic pn,,ssurc c~nd usuc•.lly rises 

-'~o f .. ~oint 200 f ee t bc lov; the surfnco . It is vary pro'Jrbic tlnt 

'.:ollG ·to simil ~'.r dq)thG in ::..ny pt'. rt of the township r1oul( cncoi.mtc:·:-

r w~to~-boo.ring a~nd rloposit in the Belly Rive r form~tion . ~he 

) our qu2,lity of the Wf".tcr ::md the d ifficulties ontr.ilcd in Lcping 

the \;c}l from plU[~t;ing ·;;ith f inc sand r.,rc fr:-:. ctors to be. co:nsi cl.c r c d 

1;cfor <: r. tlocp well is dri lled . iiinny of the r es i dent::; ic:, this 

·to·;mGh:'..p hr.ul water fl~oH these Ylcl l s , Cisterns c.ro used "~o colloct 

rr.in':::::-.·ccr from the roofs of buildings . Thoso v1ho h~,_vc not dcc.p 

":.'C:llc c~:pc1·ioncc ::m r. cut c short.ng o of wc,t c r. The cxc,~Y,'.tio:1 of 

du;:;ou·cs to colle ct surf'.".CC wr.tcr r.ppcn rs to be the best i .ct1-10rl of 

inc:··:.e>.r::ine; thC' ·;1c,tcr supi.Jly in this to \Vnsh ip. She. lloi'! v.rc.lLi sunk 

n._·,·.:..· the lLgouts will u:.::1..U~lly yie l d sufficL:mt USl'.bl.: v;c-;l;::r foi· 

<lOl'.J.C;·;t ic pu.rpvSOG . 

The c lcvr.tion in this tom1ship increases from 2,181 foc-i; 

n01"ch."Jostcrn corn0r. Glr:.cinl lr:k o clc.:.y nr.ntl os r~ppro:.:irn .. '1.t~:'-y JGhr cr,

que.rt r;n of the.. to wnship nnd it is undorlnin by gln.c ir.l 'i; :Lll or 

boulder clo.y the.i; outcropo in thG southcc.storn p:-crt of the r.r8r>. . 

'i'he lci:c clo.y VP.rios in thicb1css from n few inches tQ r.p~'.·!·oximr.toly 

30 feet ~~ :nd is compo Gc.d of :--. clny lor.m soil r.nd dr'.:tk , h s r.vy elr.y , 

The cl;:..y i f; no~1-vw.tcr bv'.r ing. 
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The glacial till, where it comes to the surfaco , 

consists of a thin l nyer of soil, several feet of yello~ or 

oxidiz ed cla y, which appri.rently do es not contain any water-

bearing deposits, a nd blue boulder clay that extends to 

bed1"ock r.nc~ conto.ins r~ fe•1 , discontinuous deposits of water• 

beari~~ s a nd n ear its base . The so.nd deposits are reported to 

be exc0ptione.l ly t h ick in some wells a nd may lie between tho 

drift nnd the underly ing bedrock, 

Fivo wells situ~tcd in the sw.t , section 10, tho S~.t, 

s0cti.n1 22 , the NW,i , section 24 , the NE. -::,- , soction 30, and the 

NW ,,:. :;;cction 31 tap s 0 nd bods in tho :rl a cinl drift o.t depths .. _, ' , ~- ~ 

or Sc , 130 , 189 , 190, c. nd 135 foot, r e spectively . Tho walls 

in sections 22, 24 , rind 30 yield a n r-tbundo.nt supply of \X:.ter thc.t 

iG usctblc for drinking , co oking , nnd other domestic purposes . 

Se-.r cn.~l fnrme rs hr.ul wnt er for r.11 purposes from the well in the 

mv.-.;, soctio1Jl 24 , r,nd mn.ny fr.rrnora hr.ul wr.ter for drinking ri. nd 

domestic ne eds from this well. Tho other wells yield sm-:.llcr 

suppl i os of wri.t e r , but the supply is sufficient for prese nt locc.l 

nocds . Tho s c.. nd .':'. quifors e.r o not continuous throughout the 

tovrnship, r.s s ome do oper well s do not encounter wnter- bo r'.ring snnd 

r.t this dopth, but wel l s in s ections 28 !'.nd 30 onc ount or c. bed of 

srtnd ti.1c.t yields ... smo.11 rnnount of wntor r, t a pproximntely tho SOJllC 

c l cvr.tion r. s the n.quifor s in tho nbovo-montionod wells ~ 

Tho gl~ cinl drift is thought to be undorlr. in by tho 

Bonrpr\'.V bedrock formc.tion , but this formation is not rao r c tho.n 100 

foot thick, and in some wells it docs not nppor. r cvon to bo 

pr-osoni; . So me of the <loo p v10lls in sections 6 P. nd 30 nrc roportod 

Jco pone-Grr.:te dark, fino- i;oxturod clny, whoroo. s others e11countor 

soft shnlos thr.t mny bo thG Bcnrpr.v1 formr.tion . The well in tho 

nc ction 28, t r..p s r. G2..nd o.nd gravel pocket in dnrk c.lQ.y from 

·,1hich r. fc.irly l r. r gc quc.ntity of wo.tor is obtained . This well mr.y 

derive its wnt or from the Boo.rp.'.w for m::i.tion . Tho W£1.t cr i s usr\blc 

fo:c rlomcnti c pur poses , a lthough it is v ery hr~rd , "r.. lko.line 11
, n.nd 
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has a fairly high iron content. The hydrostati a:: pressu1·e is 

sufficiont to cause the vmter to rise to a point 140 feet below 

the surface \~/he re it maint ains a constant level. Tho Bcarpaw 

formation is not thought to cont o. in much wa.tor in thiG tovmship. 

Tho glacial drift and th e Bco.rpaw formation th~·oughout 

the township arc undorkin by the Belly River formation, Twelve 

~e lls fro m 180 to 401 f eet dc0p t ap sand aqui fers in this be drock 

formation. The deeper vJOlls arc loca ted in the \"lcst ern part of 

the c, r co. wher e the ol ovntion is the grc2..tcst , rmd the aquifers lie 

o.t c,n r·.vcrr,gc el ovrtt io n of 2 ,OOO foot o.bovo soc.-l evol, 1iost of 

the '::ells yield very large quantities of water that is highly 

miner alized, very ha rd, "alkaline ", and contains Q. l arge a.mount o! 

iron that g i ves the water a reddish colour aft e r it stands in 

contact with the air , The wate r from most of th G wells is used fo r 

domos·t ic purposes o.l though it is not suHablo, but vmtor of 

bottGr quality is not availabl e , It will havo a laxative of foct 

on those not ac customed to the use of highly mine ralized uatcr . 

The hy drost el t ic pressure varios with the individual woll; the we.tor 

risoo to points betwee n 90 2.nd 275 foot bclov1 the surface . These 

w<.:lls a rc th e ma in source of wc.tcr for tho residents of the tovmship 

r..:-1d it i s very lil~c ly tho.t other wells sunk to similnr de pt hs in 

other pc::.rt s of th e tovmship will encounter water . The wnt cr vlill be 

highly 1;1inor a lizcd, however , and some difficulty may be experienced 

by :J".nd plugging the well cus ingc . Dugout s could be used to c ollcct 

c::.nd rct ~ in surfaco wntcr for stock use. 

Township 26, Range 20 

Glacial till or boulder clay mantles this township, but 

with the exception of parts of sections 33, 34, and 35, it is co11-

cealed by approximately 10 to 30 feet of glacial l ako clo.y. The 

ground surf a ce is flat to gent ly rolling and the elevation vr,ries 

from 2,260 to 2,310 feet a bove sea-level, The area is suitable for 

cultivation and most of the land is being farmed. 



Th~~ gle.c ial l ake clo.y doos not canto.in wo.tcr. ~:l!C 

undodying glacial till consists of r.pproximatcly 100 to 200 foot 

of blue. boulder clny thr.t contnina thin lenses ctnd pockets of 

no:1.-v1c:~: !"··bc;::xing sr.nd, but scvc.r2.l wells mr.y be deriving watc1· from 

scrnd 1K d s r::-. the contnct of the drift rrnd the underlying bedrock. 

':i:'hi: Bc r~rprnv be drock form2.tion is thought to imrnedif'.tcly 

undcrl i c tbc: :).ac'ie.l d1·ift. It is not mor e thr,n 100 fec.t thick 

'.'.ncJ. L : the highl~c nds mr.y not be present :'.t r.11 , r,s the v1clls 

loc.r.tcd there r.pp·~ r.r to pr.,s s from the drift directly into the Bel ly 

River bcd1·ock f orme.t ion tho.t clr>owhcrc lies strr.t igr::'..phic2.lly beneath 

-:~he bcr.:::-pr.w fcrmd ion. No wel l s r..ppco.r to b ·:; deriving v:r;t.ar from 

i;hr; Boc.rpr.w formr.tion. 

The sixteen •:rnllfJ rGported in this tovmship ere thought 

froli: 182 tc: 600 feet deep 1-..nd r.pp c:-...r to t<cp throe difforcnt 1x1.t •:r-

bc~.~·:L1g ho1·i:rnns in this formr.tio :.-1. The uppermost r>.nd princip n.l 

w~·\;c:c .. bci-...ring horizon is oncountorcd r.t depths of 182 to 295 feet, 

o:..~ ;:•.t r'..n t'.vcrr·.gc clcvf':l;ion c;i 2 ,050 feet nbovc sen-lcvcl. It mc.y 

be cont inuotrn ".s some; c~oopcr \·1clls encounter r, 1.;ia.tc:;:-- bc.,.1·ing sr.nd 

et o.pprcxim<.'.tcly the snr:iC.: olcv;:tion, but <'.S the wells bocc.m·:. plugged 

thG y were cl;.--illed to r. gr cC'.tc:r depth . Al1 individui;.l well yields c. 

vc1·y l r·. :cgc qucrnt ity of wr.tcr thr'..t is vory highly mil'lC:r :". liz c: d. 1 

anci. th·:·.t fr om some •;wlls c :~.nnot be us e d for domestic pm·poscc . 

I·~ is mos·::.1y -very hnrd , "r~lk~lino", n.nd contc,ins r. 1:-.rgc r..mount of 

iron thn:\; settles r.s "· reddish prccipitr.to whe n ~~he water sto.nds i~1 

contc.c-C with the &ir . The WCLtc1· hr'.s c. strong lrixntivc effect on 

thoso not r.ccustomcd to its uso. Some difficulty is cx:pcrioncod 

ns the fine sand ho.s n tendency to plug the wells . Sr.nd screens 

r.i·c used, but C'. minor r: l car.ting forms on the screen L'..nd the flow of 

Wf'.t c.r is grc.dur.lly closed off. It is usw.lly nocoscnry to clcr.n 

tho wells every throe or four yonrs . 

Tno wells situ::-,tod in the s~.1·, S(;ction. s. C.\'K~ t.hc SE.i, 

section 17, pc1. S s through -the uppermost \"Intor- bcmr:Lng horizon 

c.nd tr.p a sr.ndy bed r.t o. depth of 300 feet, from which lr,rge 
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supplies of W(".ter nro obtrdl'lcd. The wnter is hr.rd n.nd highly 

minorr.l izcd, but it r.pper~rs to be of bet tor quRl i ty thr.n thnt 

from most of the other wells. It is used for dl domestic 

purposos .".lthough it is not vory suitr,ble for lf'.undry work. 

The hydrostntic pressure is sufficient to cnuso the wr.ter to 

rise to n. point 200 feet belo•:t the surfr .. cc, whore it mn.intc.ins 

c. constant lc,vol. It is probo.blc thnt this v1ator-bor..ring ho1~izon 

will be C;ncountorcd in othc.r sections, but it is thought to be 

of locQl extent c.s deeper ~ells did not strike n. gravel n.quif cr 

r:t this depth • 

.A V/Oll in the SW0~·, aoction 1, tnps f'. third WO.ter-borsing 

horizon nt ~ dopth of 400 foot or at ~n elevation of 1,860 foot 

above scn-J.ovol. 'rho nquifor is r- fine sand from which ::> .. lnrgc 

supply of wntcr is obtcincd. The water is usr.blc for nll domestic 

purpos0s o.nd is under sufficient hydrosto.tic pressure to rise to 

2 .. point 220 feet below the surfr .. ce. This we .. tor-b~aring bed mny 

bo fairly continuoui.3, r:s wells sunk to similar depths in o.djoining 

townships tr.p sn.nd beds that yield water of similar quo.lity. 

The residents of this township usually obtain sufficient 

water from dGep wells for stock requirements, There is a shortage 

of good d1~inking water, hovrnver, and many uso the water from 

deep v1clls , although it is not suitable. It is re commended that 

rainwator be collected for domestic ncods. Ccmont or galvanized 

iron c istorns can be used to collect tho rainwater that runs off 

the· roofs of the furm building6. 

Township 26, Rango 21 

A dcop, steep-sided valley enters the township in 

section 35 and oxtonds in a southerly diroction, leaving the area 

in section 3, This valloy is from i' to l mile wido and is 

approximately 100 feet doop at the deepest part. In yoars of 

normal. rainfall Snipe lr.b:. occupies part of the valley, buJc in 

1935 i·c was pr['_cticnlly dry. Tho water in this lake is in most 



cas e s not usr,blc for r..ny puq)ose. The ground surf nee <'..bove the 

vc~.lloy is slightly rolling nnd slopes from n.n elOVl\tion of 2,300 

fee·(; in the 'iJestcrn 1.1.nd crtr>tern r.ror,s to 2, 200 foot n.bove seo..-lcvol, 

nt the top of tho vn.lloy. Glncio..l l ~kc clny overlies most of the 

to\'mship, rmd it is underl :cin by glr:cinl till or boulder clri.y, 

v;hich outcro1)s ;:long the r tlloy rmd in the northwestern corner of 

tho township. The glr.ci::l l:~k c clr.y vr..rios in thickness from r. fow 

inches ·co not more thr..n 40 feet , ,-.. nd it is non-wr.tor ber..ril:llg. 

The glctci~l till or boulder clr:y varies in thickrr.oss, 

bu-C it is probnbly not rnoro thnn 200 feet or loss than 150 feat 

thick. I t consists of nen.rly impervious blue clay thc.t contn.ins 

smr.11 pobblos, r:nd in which thin l r.yors of sr..nd occur c.t or nor.x 

its br..sc . Wdls in the northwostcrn corner of the township r.re 

from 108 to 162 f oot doep r..nd t~p bods of snnd in this bluo clay. 

They yield fr.irly 1:-.rgc qu;;.ntities of vrr,tor r..nd supply from 20 to 

30 hcr..d of stock . The wr.t or is hr:rd and slightly "r..lkr..line 11
, but 

is usr.blo fo1· houach0ld purposes . It is undor hydrostn.tic pressure 

r-.nd i·isos to points 103 to 135 feet below tho surface. It is 

probrLblc thnt the deposits of wn.ter-benr ing sand nre continuous in 

this pr.rt of tho towns hip, r-,nd other holes drille d to similnr depths 

oh.ould encount er wntcr~ 

Fou.r wells loc:ctGd in the SE.t, oection 2, the NE.~~, 

section 4 , t.ho sw.1-, scetion 13 , and the N'iif.~~, section 35 , r.re 

thought to t~p snnd nquifcrs in the Belly River bedrock form~tion 

r.t dopths of 305 , 390, 400 , and 250 feet , rcspcctivoly. The 305-foot 

well pr,sscs through r. gravel r..quifer nt c. depth of 230 foot. This 

c.quifcr prok.bly occurs nt the contact of tho drift P.nd tho under

lying bc,drock , which m:-ty bo the Bcci.rpr.w formation. If this formn.tion 

is prosont it i u l e ss thnn 100 feet thick and it r.ppnrontly docs 

not · .~c. ff~ c.i!l wr,tu:r-bo1:1·ing deposits. The mr,torinlo pcnetn~~ted by 

the. oih0r three nolls nrc not definitely known. An individual -~1ell 

yields < ~ very l a rge qunnt ity of we.tor c.nd each well wc.tcrs from 100 

t0 200 ho~d of stock. The wator is very highly minernlizcd nnd is 



no·~ suitr·~blc: f01· domestic purpooc~; , r.l though it is being usod 

r-.s \7~tc.,,~ c,f bi;ttcr qur.lity is not rwr.ilC'.blc , The \'!r.tcr is 

"r:lb::.linc ': ctxicl r.cts ri.r:i r. lr.xr.tivc en those not ~ccustomud to 

its use . As no dry hole.a r.rc reported it should be possible 

to locr.tc wr'.t c 1~ in the Belly River ferrnr-.tion i:.1 r.lrn:ost r.ny section 

of t he tovmGhiJ! , '.Jr.tc1· of good qurtlity iu not to bo expected , 

hov1cvcr , r.nd the 1.-,ell::. mr.y bccemc plugged with the f inc sr.nd , 

F-·.rmcrs who hr.VC' nl' rtclls hr.ul v1r.tcr from neighbouring 

wc;ll::; Jchr'.t yic lC. r.n r'bundr.nt supply . Nr.tor should be obt2..ined 

by dl·illing t (• do:r;ths of 250 te 400 feet . Wr.tcr for stock needs 

CC'.~1. ~else be derived by collecting surfr. c o r:r.tor in dugoutc or de.ms . 

ThG alightly mincr~liz c d surfr.cc vntcr is oorc benof i cinl for 

stock use th,·.n the highly minorr.lizod w<'..tcr fro~ deep uclls . Tho 

r.rtif i ciRl r ,. aervoirs should be constructed so that they well 

rot:J.in at 190.3·~ 12 feet of wate1· . Shallow v1ells sunk near the 

impounded 1:a-t0r should yield water that is usablo for domestic 

pm·poses , Ca re must. bf; takon to soo that tho water doos not become 

contaminated and it should be o:;~aminod r cgulal'ly by the P1·ovincial 

Anr'.lyst fo1· bo.ctcric.l content . 

Township 27 , R.".ngo 19 

}.·.-1 ~'.r e. a of L'.. !!proxinr: t c ly 16 square milos in the. north

c ~:.si;crn corm:r of the township is mantled by moraine . 'i'he ground 

sur.·facc of thirJ r,ror. is i~olling r·.nd is chctrnctorized by many, small , 

rock- st1·ew11 k!:oJ.ls r. nd sovcro.l undrnined depressions . The rcmnindcr 

is covered by glncial till or boulder clay, but in the southern 

pc,r-G the till is overlr,in by c. thin veneer of glc.cir.l ln.kc clay. 

Tho surf:-:.ce: of the l r.kc cl:::.y- covorod nron is flnt , free of stones , 

r:nd is well ndc.ptod for cultivation . The l P.ke c lo.y is non-wntcr 

bee.ring . The surfnce of the glacinl till- covered rtreo.. is rolling , 

but no well-developed drrtinri.go system occurs , The dopes its of 

glr..c io.l t .ill nnd morrtinc c.ro similnr in composition r.r"". in genorci..l 
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consist of 1 to 3 feet of loamy soil; 10 to 30 feet of oxidized 

or yellow bouldor clny that contains very few pockets of \·:r..tcr

bsnring sc.nd ri.nd grnvcl; r'.nd 100 to 250 feet of um1Cntherod or 

blue boulder clny thr'.t cont<'.ins bods of sr.nd r.ncl gr2.vcl nt VL1rious 

horizons. 

Only one v1oll is reported to be deriving wr.ter from re 

pocket of gre.vel in the weathered or yellon boulder cln.y. It iz 

n_ 22 ... foot v;ell in the NE .-i' , section 18, nnd i"l; yields r,n C'.bundf'..nt 

supply of wo.ter th<'.t is usc:blc for nll fo.rm purposes. The wr.ter 

~·is'.:,s to o. point 18 feet boloi;; the sur f ace \"ihcre it mr.intP..ins 2. 

constc.nt lovol . The v1ell cc.nnot bu be.ilcd dry . The n.quifor for 

this well is of loc(tl extent, as v1clls nonrby do not oncc;untor it. 

P~·obci.bly with f'urthcir prospecting other pockets of sand and gravel 

would be encountered. It is advisable to locate n water-bearing 

pocket by means of a small hand auger prior to digging ~ well . 

The principal watur-benring horizon is tapped at depths 

of '~5 to 200 feet in tho glacio.l drift. Thir; horizon is formed by 

discontinuous beds of sand ('.nd gravel in the bluo boulde;: clc..y, and 

probe,bly th0 deeper wells tap nquifors thn.t lie botwoon the glr.cfal 

drift C?:.nd tho underlying bedrock. Most of the v1clls t:re n.pproximntoly 

100 feet doop , one being loss thnn 85 feet, n.nd two being 196 r.nd 

200 feet. With fcv1 exceptions the wells yield r.bi.mdr,n-(; supplies 

of water sufficient for lc.rge he:tds of cr·.ttlo. Some of the \7olls 

c:i.nnot be pumped or bailed dry r.nd the wr'.tcr mr.intn.ins o. const~·~nt 

lovcl in the wells . Two wel ls in the l'fvV. t, section 5, r.nd the N'(:.·L 

section 6, yield small and insufficient supplies of very highly 

mine:·alized water that is not under hydrostatic pressure. If those 

two vJGlh were deepened they might possibly yield r. lcrge supply 

of v;::,to;: . The wnter from the wells yielding abundant SU)pl iss is 

hc:.rd and usuFJ.lly "allmline ", but is usable for domost ic purpost• s . 

It coni::dns n considE>rc..blc 2.mount of iron in so1ution which 

procipitates c.s a reddish s0dim0nt whon tho w.:.·(;c1· is ox~Joscd t.o 1tho 
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n.ir~ It is very probc\ble th<:.t with further prospectinG vmter .. 

be~rin8 deposits should be located in tho gln. cinl drift. 

The Ber,rpr.vi f ormnt ion is thought to immedintely 

underlie the gl~cinl drift , but it mny be very thin in some 

sections or rcbsent in others, The Belly Riv•.:i r formr.tion underlies 

t.hc:: Be C1.rpa.y; o.nd throo i;;o lls o btn.in vm.t or fro m snnd dcpos its thr.t 

;·.r e thought t.o occur in this formC\tion, Those wells r.ro locntcd 

· ·'· ' SE 1 ' t• 6 th ~ i.<r J. t• 12 'th~ 1-.n:"" ..!. in ... 110 . -;; , sec ion ' 0 wvi , -;:; , soc ion , r.na. ..., nvv • • ;.. , 

section 26, nnd ~r o 285 , 252 , r.nd 448 fcot dcop, respoctivcly . 

Er'.ch ;1clJ. yields 1\ very 1:-:.rgc supply of ·;mtcr ; thr.t from the 

fil·st tv10 uells cf'. n be used for domestic purposes, but thr.t f r om 

the 448- foot woll is too highly mincrr.lizod for household uso . 

'!'he ..;1r'.·ccr is Viery hr.rd , "o.lkn.line " , o.nd contn.ins n l n rgc r.mount of 

i1·011 . This wn.ter will n.ct r. s c. la.x<'.tivc on those not nccustomod 

to the use of suc.h wato r . Wells should find wate r in th<- Bel ly 

River bedrock form<.ttion r.t sim:!.l<-.r depths throughout this 

to\vnship . 

Tho residents of the township, v1ith few cxcept,ions , hr>.v•·, '"' · 

c.'clc to dori vc suff ic iont vmtcr from wells . Dr.ms could be 

constructod in somo sections to cons Grvo surfp.ce; v11>cter, r-.nd dugout s 

cr~n be used t hroughout most of the nron , Shnllow wolls sunk 

beside the impo unded surf ace \'late r should yield wntor thnt would 

be usa.bl c for domestic needs, 

Tovmship 2'7, Rc..nge 20 

The nvorogo Gl cvQtion of this townahi ) is 2,3 00 foot 

c.bovo sco. - lovol. Tho r. r on is mc..ntled by glnc i rtl till, b ut. in t.he 

so uthern corner the till is ovcrl rL in by n thin dopoHi.t of gl ncinl 

l a k e clny . The ground surfncc of this aro~ is very flr..t nnd 

suitr'.blc for cultivntion , whorons that of tho glo.cial till-covered 

r..rci'.. iz more rolling , a.nd in tho \"Jestc:rn sections it is very hilly ~ 

On.ly o. smnll area. in the ·.1cstGrn pn.rt of the township is under 

cultivation. 
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No water- bearing sands or gravels occur in the glac ~al 

lake clay or in the upper part of the underlying boulder clay, 

ThG upper 30 feet of glacial till is composed of yollow boulder 

clay . Unoxidizod blue bould6r clay underl iGs the yellow clay, 

c.nd it contains thin layers o.nd pockets of sand at various dept hs . 

In s ome sections wntcr- bor-;.ring deposits occur at or near the contact 

of the glac fo.l drift and underlying bedro ck , Nino walls scn:ttorod 

throughout the township 3.l"O thought to derive water from those 

sand and gravel beds , The wells arc from 100 to 192 foct deep and 

cnch v1cll yields c. large quantity of vmtor . The v10.tcr- lcvcl in 

some of the wells cnnnot be lonor od by continuous pumping . Tho 

i;1:i.tcr is highly miner;--,lizcd but is mostly usnble for domcs-C.ic 

purposes , With one exception tho vmtcr is under hydroste:i;ic pressure 

nnd rises to points 75 to 150 feet below the surfaco . This wntcr

boc.ring hori zon docs not nppcnr to be continuous ~s dooper wells 

fr.ilcd to encounter it . A 110- foot dry hole wns P.lso sunk in the 

HE.-;}, section 36, If this hole were deepened it might encounter 

~ wntcr- benring horizon . 

Tbo Bcnrpnv1 formnt ion underlies the glr..cir..l drift , but it 

is :cirobr>.bly not more th<.n 100 fed thick in r.ny pert of the tovmship . 

A rrnf-G , cln.y shalo is ;.~cportcd nt the b~.so of some of the wells 

thnt derive wnter from tho glnciL'..l drift , ~nd the deeper wells 

pri.ss thr ough shnlc into the underlying Belly River formr.tion , Tho 

Boo.rp<'.W formr.tion nppc1:.rs to be non- wa.tor be2.ring in this township . 

Nino wells from 200 to 480 f oot dcop tnp sa.nd nquifors 

~h;,_ i; C'.11pcnr to be in the Belly River formnt ion . Most of tho wells 

yield r,bundo.nt supplies of wr.tcr under sufficient hydrosta.tic 

pressure to rise to points Bo to 240 feet below tho surfr.co ~ The 

fine sc1.nd of the nquifcrs in mo.ny pln.cos plugs the well er.sings 

r..nd it is usunlly nccossnry to clenn out the well s every four or 

five yer..rs , The wntcr is very highly minor~lized nnd th~t from some 

wells is not usr..blc for domestic purposes . It is usunlly very hnrd , 
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~alkaline", and contains a considerable amount of iron, which 

settloo as a red precipitate when the water stands in contact 

\'Jith the air . It is very poss iblc that water can be loc&tod in 

the Belly RivGi' formation at similar deptho in any pe.rt of the 

to-.n1sh i i1 • The po or quality of wat er obtainud and tho difficulty 

of keeping tho well casings fr ee from sand arc factors to be 

considered before Jr illing a dcop well. 

A f ew farmers aro forced to haul ~~tGr from neighbouring 

we lls, and the most inexpensive method of incrcas ing tho supply of 

\-:atc r in this tovmship is by collecting surfucc water in dugoutc or 

do.ms . The slightly mineralized surface v1atcr is more suitable for 

stock than the water from deep ~ells. 

Township 27, Rang e 21 

A deep valloy extends in a north- so uth direction through 

tho eastern part of this township . It is an extern>ion of' the valley 

in townshii:J 26 , rang e 21, that contains Snipe lake. The valley 

is considerably mo re tha~ 100 feet deep a nd is from one- half to one 

mile wide:: . The elevation a t the:; top of the west bank of the vB.llcy 

is 2,300 foot above sea-level , from whore it rises in Q north

westorly dir cdion to a:Jp!'oximately 2,380 fact abov e s ea-l ovol in 

tho northY1cstcrn corner . A shallower depression occurs in the 

southwcstcrn part of the township . The to\mship is mantled by 

gl3.ci&..l -till or boulder clay, but iDl the southeastorn soctions a 

thin deposit of glacial l ake clay overlies the glacial till. Tho 

slopes of tho valley arc covered by till tha t hns been modified 

by ':1ate1· action. The surface, of the glacial lake clo.y-covcrcd c.rcc, 

i s flr,t and the l~nd is suitable for cultivation, •vh0re2,:::J the 

glacial till-covered nrco. is more rolling, becoming somowhc.t hilly 

in s ome, sections, but the greater pa rt is also under cultivo.tion. 

Water supplies nre obtained from sloughs, a rtificiul 

:.·c servoirs, rrnd fro m wells. The sloughs P,rc smell [ald supply only 
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sufficient r1r.tcr for r. fer; hc"-d of stock during pr.rt of the yoe.r. 

The c.2·tificir.l rcscrvoiru cn.n be formed by the cxcr..vntion of 

duc;outs or by the construction of dr'.m::. . Some of these rt;scrvoirs 

r.ro of suf:?icicmt sizo to r:;trcin wr.t\..r oven in drought pcriocrn . 

Fo:r c~:rcinplc c. dr.m in the NE.-}, section 11 , impounds ci. body of 

v~atcr 100 by 600 feet in size and 14 feet deep and a 5-f oot well 

r:htg noe.r the dam yields a permanent supply of soft wr1tor that is 

sufficient and suit.able for all household purposes. This method 

of incr0asing wat0r supplies j_s highly recommondod whore go od wai:l~~· 

c:;.m.1ot be obtained from wells. Ge.re must bo tnkon, ho•;I( YCr, to soG 

timt tho vmtcr in tho well docs not bocomo contnminri.tr.d. It. is 

r.dvisr.blc to h<"'.VC the W[itor tested regularly for bE'.ctcrii.~ contc:n·~~ 

Some wells in this township derive wnter from the , f;ln.cic .. l 

drift and other wells obtnin it from the und0rlying bedrock . Tho 

glncit\l drift corn.lists of 1 to 4 foot of loamy soil, 20 feGt or less 

of oxidized or yellow boulder clay, Gnd proba bly 85 to 160 feet of 

ncc.rly impervious , blue bouldGr clay . No deposits of wa·t;or .. ber.1~ing 

snnd uro known to occur in the yellow clay or in the upper pr..rt of 

the blue boulder cln.y . Wolls from 85 to 150 foot doop k .. p snnd and 

s1·c.vcl cc. quif ors that occur oithor r..t the contact of the cirift und 

bocl1·oc;, , or very near the base of the drift . The wells aro scattered 

thx-oughout -t.he township and the a.quif ers appear to be fairly 

con~inuous. The wells in the southwestern corner of tho township 

tap thin aquifers , and tho yield from an individual well is small, 

being only sufficient for 10 to 15 head of stock. The vmJ;er is not 

under pressure and the supply is insuf ficiont for local n00ds. The 

other wells in the glacial till in the northc,rn part of the township 

tap aquifers that yiold an abundant supply of \•mtor , and some of the• 

Yfcll r; c.e...im-ot 'bo pumped dry. The v1ator is very highly mincr:J.l i.zed 

and nets aH r;. lnxutiv\J• and that from soma wells cetrmot be used for 

domestic purposes. The water fJ:om s()ma wells is being used, n.lthough 

ii; fa not satisfactory 1 but wnter of better qut'\lity cnnnot be 

obtninad. . 



Five wells obtiain water from the Belly River formation 

at depths of 280 t o 490 feet . These wells pass through the glac ial 

drift and the underlying non- water- bearing Bearpaw form1;1.t ion. 

Shal(i, which is thought to be part of the Bearpav1 for mation 1 was 

enccuntGrod at depths of 180 and 140 feet in two wells lo cated in 

the NW. -4-, section 15 , and the NE . ~- , section 22 . This for mat ion 

is not mo r e than 100 foot thick and is undorlnin by the Belly River 

formation . Sand beds in tho Belly River formation usually yield very 

l a rge quantities of water and several wells in this tov1nship that 

tap thos e deposits cannot be puropod dry by a largo farm pump . The 

water is vary highly mineraliz ed and soft , due to the l a r ge amount 

of s odium carbonate in solution a nd the absence of ca lcium and 

nm.gnosium salts , and it has a bak ing soda taste. The ;:1atc:::- is u::;r~ble 

for domestic purpose s , but it is very unsatisfactory for cooking . 

The water is under sufficient hydrostatic pressure to rise to points 

100 to 200 feet belov1 the surface where it maintains r, constant 

level . It is probable that wells sunk to similar depths in any 

part of the township will e ncount er wator- boaring bods in the 

Belly River fonnation. 



No . of \'TBl ls i n alluvi ~1Jn 

Permanenci of ~ate r Supply 
No . '7ith pe rmanent sup;Jly 

No . with inte r mi ttent SU)ply 

No • dr y ho l es 

.'.l'y:p e::> of Wel3:.s 
No. of florying art es ian ~ells 

No; of non-fl o~in; artesian wells 

No. of non-artesiai1 wells 

gual.i ~~-.....?J~~!.~E 
No . with hard \'Jat e l' 

No. with soft vmter· 

No. with salty water 

No. t/i th "alkaline" water 

_DeEths of Wells 
No. from 0 to 50 feet deep 

No. fro m 51 to 100 feet deep 

No~ from 101 t a 150 fe et deep 

No. fr om 151 to 200 feet deep 

No . fr om 201 to 500 fe et deep 

No. from 501 to 1,000 f eet de ep 

No. over 1,000 fe et de ep 

How the Water is used 
No . usabl e fo r domest ic p-.1rp trne::i 

No . usabl e fo r stock 

No . not usable for· :~ t ock 
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ANALYSES Al'T QUALITY OF WATER 

General Statement 

Samples of water from representative wells in surface 

deposits and bedrock wore taken for analyses. Except as 

otherwise statod in the table of analyses the samples were 

roi.alysed in the laboratory of the Borings Division of tho 

Geological Survey by tho usual standard methods . The 

quantities of the following constituents were dete rminedJ 

total dissolved mineral solids , calcium oxide, magnesium 

oxide, sodium oxido by difference, sulphate , chloride, and 

alkalinity. The alkalinity referred to here is the calcium 

carbonate equivalent of all acid used in neutralizing the 

carbonates of sodium, calcium, and magnesium. The results of 

the an~lyses arc given in pa:rts per millien--thut is, parts 

by weight of the constituents in 1,000,000 parts of water; 

for example , 1 ounce of material dissolved in 10 gallons of 

water is equal to 625 parts pe r million . The samples wore 

not exomined for bacteria, and thus a water that may be 

tenned suitable for use on the basis of its mineral salt 

content might be condemned on account of its bacteria content. 

Waters that a.re high in bacteria content lw.ve usually been 

polluted by surface waters . 

Total Dissolved Mineral Solids 

The term ''total dissolved mineral solids" as here 

used r efe rs to the residue remn.ining when o. somple of water 

is evaporn.ted to dryness . It is gene r ally considered that 

waters that have less than 1,000 parts per million of dissolved 

solids are suitable for ordinary uses, but in the Prairie 

Provinces this figure is often exceeded. Nearly all waters 

that contain more '"tho.n. ~00 parts per million of total solids 

have a taste due to the dissolved mine.ra.L.matter. Residents 



accustomed to the waters may use those that have much more 

than 1,000 pnrts per million of disso~ved solids without any 

marked inconvenience, nlthough most persons not used to highly 

mineralized water would find such waters highly objectionable. 

Mineral Substances Present 

Calcium and Magnesium 

The calcium (Ca) and magnesium (Mg) content of water 

is dissolved from rocks and soils~ but mostly from limestone, 

dolomite , and gypsum. The calcium and magnesium salts impart 

hardness to water . The magnesium salts are laxative, 

especially magnesium sulphate (Epsom salts, MgS04) , and they 

are more detrimental to health than the l ime or calcium salts. 

The calcium salts have no laxative or other deleterious 

effectse The scale found on the inside of steam boilders and 

tea-kettles is formed from these mineral salts. 

Sodium 

The salts of sodium are next in importance to those 

of calcium and magnesium. Of these, sodium sulphate (Glauber's 

salt , Na2so4 ) is usually in excess of sodium chloride (common 

salt , NaCl) . These sodium salts are dissolved from rocks and 

soils. When there is a lar~e amount of sodium sulphate present 

the water is l axative and unfit for dom3stic use. Sodium 

carbonate (No.
2
co

3
) "black o.lkali 11

, sodium sulphate 'lwhi te 

alkali", and sodium chloride are injurious to vegetation . 

Sulphates 

Sulphates (so4 ) are one of the common constituents of 

natural water . The sulphe.te salts most commonly found are 

sodium sulphate, magnesium sulphate, o.nd calcium sulphate (CaS04 ). 

When the water contains lo.rge quantities of the sulphate of 

sodium it is injurious to vegetation. 



Chlorides 

Chlorides are common constituents of all natural water 

and are dissolved in small quantities from rocks. They usually 

occur as sodium chloride and if the quantity of salt is much 

over 400 parts per million the water has a brackish taste. 

Iron 

Iron (Fe) is dissolved from many rocks and the surface 

deposits derived from them, and also from well casings, wate r 

pipes, and other fixtures . More than 0,1 part per million 

of iron in solution will settle as a red precipitate upon 

exposure to the air, A water that contains a considerable 

amount of iron will stain porcelain, enamelled ware , o.nd 

clothing that is washed in it, and when used for drinking 

purposes has u tendency to cause constipation, but the iron 

can be almost completely removed by aeration nnd filtration 

of the water. 

Hardness 

Calcium and magnesium salts impart hardness to water . 

Hardness of water is commonly recognized by its &oa-p-de.s.t.ro.;;:_:lng 

powers as shown by the difficulty of obtaining lather with soa~. 

The total hardness of a water i s the hardness of the water in 

its original state. Total hardness is divided into "permanent 

hardness" and "temporary hardness" . Permanent hardness is the 

hardne ss of the water remaining after the sample has.been boiled 

and it represents the amount of mineral salts that cannot be 

removed by boiling. Temporary hardnes s is the difference 

between the total hardness a.nd the permanent hardness and 

ropresents the ronount of mineral salts that can be removed by 

boiling. Temporary hardness is due mainly to the bicarbonates of 

calcium and magnesium and iron, and permanent hardness to the sulpha:tea~

and chlorides-of -calcium....and magne.sium... . .The-permanent-hardness 



can be partly eliminated by adding simple chemical so~eners 

such as ammonia or sodium carbonate, or many prepared softeners. 

Water that contains a large amount of sodium carbonate and 

small amounts of calcium and magnesium salts ie soft, but if 

the calcium and magnesium salts are present in large amo\mts 

the water is hard. Water that has a total hardness of 300 

parts per million or more is usually classed as excessively 

hard. Hany of the Saskatchewan water samples have a total 

hardness greatly in excess of 300 parts per million; when the 

total hardness exceeded 3,000 parts per million no exact 

hardness determination was made , Also no determination for 

temporary hardness was made on waters having a total hardness 

less than 50 parts per million, As the determinations of the 

soap hardness in some cases were made after the samples had 

been stored for some time , the temporary hardness of some of 

the waters as they como from the wells probably is higher than 

tha~ given in the table of analyses. 
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Wa.ter from the Unconsolidated Deposits 

Three samples of water from the glacial drift in tho 

municipality of Snipe I.nke \"/ere analysed and the results a.re 

listed. as s<implcs 5, 7, and 9 in the accompanying tabl e . The so 

Damplor; were to.ken from wells 189, 139, and 196 feet d eep, 

respectively , and the aqui fers probably occur at or near the 

contac t of the drift and the underlying Bearpav.r bedrock formation. 

The tot~l dissolved solid content va ries from 1,206 to 3 ,220 pnrts 

pc;· million , and it is p1·obo.blc thnt most of the YJator derived at 

dr::.pth in the glo.cial drift will bG similc.i~ to thnt rcprosm1tcd by 

those SEtmpJ.o::-: . Tho mincrc.l sr.Hs prosont in the; greatest con

c:cntro:tion a rc the sulpk1.te salts of sodium , n10.gncsiurr1 , ~.nd 

cc·.lcium, with smaller amounts of sodium carbonate and s od ium 

chlo:~ide (c ommon SB.lt) . The water is a sulphated v1e.ter, 01· as 

i·l; is com.rnonly term0d, "alkaline" . It is very hard and as a. rule 

is no·\-; good for domestic purposes , but that from many wells is 

use ci , as water of better quality is not obtainable . Bacilli coli 

are }."i!:'C'H'1en°'.; in sample '7 and this water is contaminated by human or 

animal ~·e fus,,;. 

Several springs and a few Bhallow wolls are located in 

this municipality , but nu samples of water obtained from them 

were analysed . The water from the springs is reported us soft 

or ffii)d0rately hard, and as being usStbl G for all fan11 purposes 

including irrigation. The total dissolved solid content is lo•; , 

as compn.rod with watc::r from deepor wells, and it probably doos not 

cxcocd 1,000 parts par million. The principal mineral salts in 

solution arc probably tho sulphate salts of sodium, calcium, and 

mfagn;_:,~ ium, with smaller amounts o f co.lcium carbonate and either 

sodium chJ.or :Ldc or calcium chloride. The v.1ator from the shallow 

wcl l8 r~obably has a higher total dissolv0d solid content than that 

from -Che; springs, but it contains tho same minore.l sr:.lts in 

solution in diffcron-G proportions. Water from the springs and 

shr'.llow v1clls is the best water for domGst ic purposes in the 

munic ipr).J. it.y. 
r' 
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W~tor from tho Bodrock 

Snmplo No. 4 is taken from n well that is thought to be 

deriving water from e.n aquifer in the Bearpaw formation. The 

water has a total dissolved solid content of 2,580 parts per 

million. The principal minerEa.l salts in solution are sodium 

sulphate (Gla uber ' s sclt), magnesium sulphate (Epsom salts) , and 

sodium chloride ( common salt) , with smaller amounts of calcium 

sulphate and calcium carbonate . The water is hard, slightly 

"o.lknline " , and is usable for household use as well as for stock. 

Se.mples 1 , 2, 3, 6, and 8 a re taken from wells 309 to 

5oc feet deep that t o. p so.nd aquifers in the Belly River formation . 

Tho total dissolved solid content varios from 2 , 694 to 3,Soo 

part::; po:r million . Samples 2 c.nd 3 are taken from wells 309 a nd 

366 foet duep that t ap s~nd bods in the uppor part of the 

formr>.tion . The mineral so.l ts present in those snmples a ro the 

sulphc.tos of crilcium, 8odium , o.ncl tn£1.gncsium, and calcium carbonate 

o.nd sodium chloride . The vm.tor , nlthough not suitnble for domestic 

purposes , is used ns wato r of bottor qcmlity is not obtainc..blc 

within roasonabl c hauling distanco. The ·water from a fow wells of 

eimilnr dopth Bannot be usod for domestic purposos. Samples 1, 

61 and 8 a.r e from wells thn.t t ap an aquifer at lower depth in the 

Belly Rivor forimtion. The wells a.re 401 to 500 feet deep and the 

aquif<3rs are sand. The rlverago totnl dissolved solid content of 

the water from those wolls is 2, 700 parts per million . Tho wntor 

is soft nnd usable for domestic put"posos. Sodium sulphate (Glnubor's 

sa.lt) is the mos·~ e.bundP,nt mineral salt in solution , with sodium 

carbonate Oi.1 calcium sulphate being noxt in abundnnco. Tho vmtcr 

from the aquifors in tho J.owor part of tho Belly River is 

distinguished from that of tho uppor aquifers by tho fact thnt it 

contains n l a rgo amount of sodium carbonc,te. Tho wate11 has 11 

baking sodc.. tast e , is very poor for cooking as it turns vogotublos 

black , but it is an oxcollont wo.t or for laundry work. Tho wn.tor 
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from deep \'/ells in the Belly River bedrock formu.tion i.s of better 

qnc.lity for domestic purposes than that from the sho.llov10r Y/oll~ . 

The water from most of the other wells, besides being highly 

minerc.lized , c:ontc,ina a L.:.rge amount of iron thrtt iaetiles ns " 

rod precipitr..te of iron oxide v:hen the water stands in cont.r~ct 

with t ho r. ir. !;Iuch of the iron , however, cr.n be remov0d by 

r..urr.tinf;; r.nd fil-tcring tho wr.tor . 



NOTE: 

Because of difficulties involved in reproduction, the 

tables of well records referred to are not included with this 

report . Information regarding individual wells may be obtained 

by writing to the Director Geological Survey of Canada, Ottawa . 
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